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EYES OF THE RIP 

Events around 
Bakersfield 

From retired NBA players speaking to musicians playing, 
Rip photographers show what's happening in Bakersfield. 

PATTI J. LOOMIS I THE RIP 

A feline frenzy in a quiet neighborhood Tuesday, Jan. 27 at sunset. 

DAVID KARNOWSKI I THE RIP 

Serenading the crowd in the Campus Center on Jan. 27, J.T. Jasper is in his seventh semester at BC. He 
is currently majoring in music and computer graphics. 

Jeremy Brown 
of Performance 

Electric works 
hard to drop 

a new data 
line to the 

Kem Schools 
Federal Credit 

Union ATM 
located in the 

Campus Center 
on Jan. 27. 

His work 
was finished 
that day and 

students were 
able to get 

money out of 
the ATM once 

again. 

Former 
NBA all-star 
Kareem Abdul
Jabbar takes 
questions from 
the audience 
during his 
visit to the 
Bakersfield 
Museum of 
Art, Jan. 29. 
Abdul-Jabbar 
spoke as 
part of the 
museum's 
Harlem 
Renaissance, 
Legacy and 
Beyond exhibit 
on display 
through Feb. 
25. 

GREGORY D. COOK 
THE RIP 

PATTI J. LOOMIS I THE RIP 

Kimberly M. Chin directs students for the upcoming play. • This is How it Goes,• 
which depicts an interracial relationship. 

DAVID KARNOWSKI/ THE RIP 

Obi Harlander strums a guitar for a small crowd in the Campus Center. 

PATTI J. LOOMIS I THE RIP DAVID 
KARNOWSKI 

THE RIP 
A chicken sits in a tree as the sun is rising. Monday, Jan. 26. 

• 

Playboy chef dinner 
The head chef for the Playboy Mansion 
prepared BC's Sterling Silver Dinner. 

Campus, Page 4 

Grand Night for Music 
High schools across Kem County go to 
Rabobank Arena to display their talents. 

Features, Page 9 
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BC professor dies after battling lymphoma 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

hrhite@bc.cc.ca.us 
Copy editor 

Bakersfield College has lost a professor. 
David Arthur. 46. BC philosophy professor who taught 

both logic and ethics of living and dying classes for 18 
years, died Dec. 13. 2008. at 8:11 p.m .. after a four
year battle with non-Hodglons lymphoma. According to 
his wife. BC philosophy professor Moya Arthur. it was 
complications with pneumonia that ultimately took her 
husband's life. Officially, his death certificate states the 
cause of death as heart failure. 

Specifically, the lymphoma was ··mantle-cell" lympho
ma, which is a very "rare and aggressive" form of cancer. 
In the last days of his life. Arthur endured painful chemo-

Chancellor 
visits BC 

By J. W. BURCH, IV 
johburch@bakRrsfield,·u/lege.edu 

News editor 

Jack Scott. the newly appointed State Chancellor of 
California Community Colleges, held his fin;t Chancel
lor's Circle meeting in the Renegade Room at Bakers
field College on Jan. 20. 

Scott began his position as state chancellor on Jan. ]. 
succeeding interim chancellor Diane Woodruff. 

"I'm very excited to be here in Bakersfield," Scott said 
"I think that community college is important becau!,e 
such programs as the vocational and occupationaJ pro
grams will help boost the economy." 

Scott addressed the crowd of approximately 40 while a 
meal prepared by BC culinary students was served. 

Those in attendance \\·ere community college presi
dents, CEOs, Foundation members and academic senate 
presidents from numerous colleges and corporations. 

Along with BC president Greg Chamberlain and BC 
academic senate president John Gerhold, presidents and 
academic senate presidents from such colleges as Cerro 
Coso, Porterville and Barstow were at the Chancellors 
Circle meeting. 

Scott. the 14th chancellor of California Communil) 
Colleges. has a history with conununity colleges.Prior to 
his current position, Scott was president of Pasadena City 
College for eight years, president of Cypress College for 
nine years, totaling 23 years of involvement in the com
munity college system. 

After meeting in the Renegade Room, the chancellor 
held various meetings with officials and CEOs. 

"I expect people to want to know the state of the bud
get," Scott said. 'Thar is the purpose of these meetings.'" 

DAVID KARNOWSKI I THE RIP 

California Community Colleges Chancellor 
Jack Scott visits the Bakersfield College 
Campus on Jan. 22. 

therapy which eventually could not successfully curtail 
the emergence of tumors which ·•grev.· like mushrooms'' 
in his body. according to Moya .A.rthur. Several of the tu
mors at some point crushed his spine and impaired his 
overall mobility. 

A memorial for Arthur at BC is in the planning stage, 
but there is no set date as of yet. said Moya Arthur. Arthur 
was originally expected to live only from six months to a 
year v.·ith the disease but lived years beyond that expecta
tion. 

In fact, because of Arthur's case. patients \Vith the dis
ease are now told that they can expect to live bey'ond a 
year with the condition. according to Moya Arthur. Wllat 
helped Arthur to extend his life \Vas a painful stem-cell 
transplant operation rccon1n1tnded hy hi~ oncologi:"Jt. 
\\'hat this procedun: dc'lt's is kill off di~ea-.ed bone mar-

ro\v and introduce healthy stem cells into the bones, 
v.·hich rebuilds the immune system, said Moya Arthur. 
It bought Arthurs husband a couple of extra years. Ar
thur got a chance to receive a second stem-cell transplant, 
but he turned it dov.'n. according to friend and colleague 
BC philosophy professor Reggie Williams. The second 
procedure would have further extended his life, but Ar
thur refused the operation because he realized that his 
death \l,as unavoidable. Furthermore. Arthur realized that 
someone else. \\:hose life could actually be saved by the 
procedure. should have it; someone else would be a better 
candidate. 

"It v.'a~ pretty altruistic of David to pass it on to some
one else:· said \\lilliams. ·•1t says a lot about him as a per
son. 

\\/illidn1'- :.aid that he -;av. .-\nhur at \1emorial Hospital 

Shooting for the stars 
Renegade guard Ricky Wofford attempts to go inside for a 
shot against Glendale on Jan. 24. The Renegades took a 
big first half lead as they won the game 100-76. See men's 
basketball story, page 11. 

Photo by Gregory D. Cook I The Rip 

11 hours before Arthur died and said Arthur maintained 
his composure to the end. Even though Arthur had pneu
monia and a blood clot in his lungs, he was still very alert 
and articulate. 

Williams said Arthur was actually able to project his 
voice above the sound of the breathing machine he was 
hooked up to. and that the breathing machine is a "non
quiet machine." 

Despite a11 the pain and complications, Arthur main
tained a lively sense of humor, Williams said. 

One day, about eight months before he died, Arthur and 
Williams went to have breakfast at the 24th St. Cafe in 
downtown Bakersfield. Williams and Arthur both placed 
orders that Williams admitted were unhealthy. The server 
con11nented that their choice-. \\:en: not heart health~. 

See PROFESSOR, Page 3 

New ID 
card good 
atATMs 

By BRITANI ALLISON 
ballison@bakRrsfieldcollegc.cd11 

Rip staff writer 

As students crowded onto the campus many stu
dents were swprised to see representatives from the 
Kem Schools Federal Credit Union (KSFCU) seated 
at a table offering student1, a new and improved Ren
egade card. There are actually two different versions 
of the Renegade card The first card is just the regular 
student ID which can also be used as a library card. 
Tiie second card can be used not only as a student 
ID and library card but also as a Visa debit card. The 
Visa debit card provides benefits for the students 
who receive financial aid money; it allows them to 
receive their money quicker without v.'aiting for a pa
per check. Other benefit,; that are provided are travel 
points. merchandise and gift card rev.·ards. No\\' both 
of these cards look similar but must not be confused 
v.·ith each other because they are not con1pletely the 
same. 

According to Amber Chiang, APR director of 
Marketing and Public Relations at Bakersfield Col
lege, stated that BC has been affiliated with Kem 
Schools for many years and the credit union present
ed the college with the idea of creating the Renegade 
card. She also explained how it took a couple of years 
to co1nplete the card because of legal procedures. the 
image of the card and setting up the systems for the 
card. Chiang feels that this card will really benefit 
the student.,;; especially those who receive financial 
aid because it is fast and easy to use. 

The KSFCU wanted to create this card to simplify 
things for the students by allowing them to be able to 
have one card that operates as a student JD, library 
card and ATM/Visa debit card. Many of the KSFCU 
employees stationed in the Student Activities office 
feel that the Renegade card is a great opportunity for 
BC students to access eYerything: offered v.·ith this 
card. Expressed hy one KSFCC tean1 member "the 
card benefits the students in a major way because it 
not only gives them rev.'ard points but also makes it 
easier on them." 

Tyler Hammond, a student at BC, received his 
card a few days ago. "The day I received my card I 
had a slight problem with my PIN number but after I 
took my card to the KSFCU Service Center and got 
a new number everything has been smooth sailing." 
Before getting the Renegade card Tyler had to use 
three different cards but with the development of the 
Renegade card Hammond can now use one card that 
does the job of three. 

See 10. Page 3 

Completion dates for field construction postponed yet again 
By SEGGAN MOORE 

semoore@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

Nothing has changed. That's the 
word from Bakersfield College Ath
letic Director Jan Sruebbe on the base
ball and softball field renovation. 

The estimated $1.7 million project 
has now turned into a $2.3 million 
process that has taken longer than 
expected. The Dean and Adah Gay 
Sports Complex had a construction 
completion date set for Dec. 15, 2008 
and landscaping v.1as to be done bJ 
Jan. 15. 

"I can't say rm not surprised it hap
pened,'" Stuebbe said, "It's taking lon
ger, costs more than it did three years 
ago:· 

In May 2007, 91-year--0ld Dean Gay 
donated $250,000 to BC's athletic de
partment The field renovations were 
a part of a plan to update the college 
and when the donation came in, con
struction planning began. Although 
construction was originally set for 
summer of 2007, tearing down began 
after the spring season in 2008. The 
contractor is Golden Construction and 
the architect is Ordiz Melby and As
sociates, a local company. 

As of right now, the issues are still 
the same. The softball field is !along 
longer and will be finished later be
cause of the southern bleachers. Mea
surements were t\\'O feet too high, so 
spectators would not see the field cor
rectly. The bleachers v.·ere being made 
in Texas. and construction couldn't 

start until the correct information v.'as 
set. Softball coach, Sandi Taylor ex
plained other delays, "The backstops 
have been corrected. It's simply that it 
has taken time to go through steps of a 
process to make a correction." 

The plan is to get baseball playing 
on the field by March 14, and softball 
sometime in April. 

Stuebbe is hopeful. "We 're hoping 
that transpires. I'm seeing aggression 
by the district to get the project mov
ing." 

Although the teams are able to 
practice at home. games have been 
rescheduled and moved around. The 
baseball team had a tournament on 
Jan. 29. 30, and 31, which was played 
at Sam Lynn Baseball Park. Their next 
tournament set for Feb. 12 through the 

15th will also be at Sam Lynn. Home 
games for softball will be played on 
the Dave Frye field. 

In the midst of chaos and hope to 
get the project completed. the change 
being made \Vill not only be visua1ly 
pleasing. but it will help the fields to 
meet the standards set by the Ameri
can Disability Act. Part of the free 
parlong lot has been removed for 
landscaping and more handicap spac
es. The bleachers in the softball field 
were temporary seating. 

After the remodel, there will be 750 
permanent seats for baseball and 350 
pennanen1 for ~oflball. 

"'\\le see the light at the end of the 
tunnel."' Stuebbe said. "We"re going to 
have the best facility in the state. h's 
going to be beautiful.'" 

COMING SOON 
WINTER 2009 

CONSULTANT< 

JULIE JOHNSON I THE RIP 

A sign states completion of the baseball field in the near 
future. 
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SPORTS 

Hot Stove Dinner brings Dodgers 
By VINCENT PEREZ 

1·i11pere::.@hakersfteldcollege.edu 
Sports editor 

"\Vhatever you need me to do. rm there:· 
said Colletti. 

On Jan. 17. the 21st annual Bakersfield 
College baseball Hot Stove Dinner took 
place at Garces High School in Monsignor 
Leddy Hall. 

spoke briefly about starting in the ma.ior 
leagues to inspire young baseball players. 
Both Dodger players were a part of the Dodg
ers' playoff run last season with a young team 
and Colletti compared the young Dodger 
team to BC's young team this season, which 
received a great reaction from the crowd. 

Colletti said about the dinner. "It was for 
a good cause, and George Culver is a great 
guy." Colletti added. "I hope that they have 
a great evening and enjoyment"' and hoped 
it \l,ould be "an oasis in tough times,. for the 
crov.-d. Colletti also said that he \\'ants to help 
encourage young players at BC and the Ba
kersfield area. 

The night consisted of auctions. raffle priz
es and laughs. A San Francisco Giants· fan 
\\'as heckling and yelling at Colletti during 
the Dodgers' general manager's speech. 

Colletti did not lose his cool but made a 
joke about the Giants' disappointing record 
last season. 

'"He talks a lot for a team that finished 20 
games under .soo:· Colleni said. referring 10 
baseball percentage tean1 \Vinning\. Colletti 
is the former assistant general manager of the 
San Francisco Giants { 1997-2004). 

Since the first dinner in 1989. George Cul
\·er has. been putting the dinner together for 
donations tov,ard BC. local high school base
ball team\ and local youth ba"eball leagues. 
Cu!Yer started donating to BC in the earl: 
·,o._ \\·irh charit: golf toumament5 for BC 
baseball. \\ hich eventually branched out to 
hecome the annual Hot Stove Dinner. 

For the 2 l -;t year. Culver invited Los .A.n
gclcs Dodger~ general manager Ned Colletti. 
The third-year general manager of the Dodg
er" brought \\'ith him t\VO young: Dodger 
pla:er<< second haseman Blake De\Vitt and 
left-handed pitcher Clayton Kersha\.\·. Both 

Colletti had some encouraging \vords on 
stage to the young baseball athlete:.. and he 
said. "Stay ~Nith it. and you '11 go \\'here you 
\i.:ant to be." Colletti said that he ~'as return
ing the favor to Culver by doing the dinner 
because Colleni and Culver ~'ould do any
thing for each other as good friends would. 

Culver said. "You can ·t have that:· and that 
the committee ~·as going to make sure that it 
v,:ould not happen again next year. 

Colletti talked about the upcon1ing Dodg
ers season. He said the organiLation \va..:.. qill 
trying to sign Manny Ramirez. talked ahout 
nev,.: pitching prospects and even auctioned 
off two four-pack seats of dugout tickets to 

BC baseball begins 
with tough tourney 

By VINCENT PEREZ 
·, in11t·n .-1,; h,1AtT1fic!d, ,1/!< ,;c 1'd11 

Sports editor 

J"hl..' B;iJ.,.t·r~fil'ld C\1lll'~c h:1--.l.:'hall 
,t.J.\(111 j.., under \\a:. BC\ rel'ord 
after h(i,,;t1ng the Baker..,lield College 
lt'lll"nan1cnl a! Sain L;> nn Ballpark i:-. 
0-.;,-l o, craH as the Reneg:.i.de.., \\ ent 
\\ ink·s" over the \\-·eekend \\'ith a (1-2-

I in the- tournament. 
On Jan. 3 L BC lost to the Long 

Beach City College Vikings 16-7 in 
the latl..' hours {lf Feh. l. The gan1e 
\\·a~ -.cheduled for a later tnne due 
to a \\·ater line hreak that cau..,ed 
prohletns at San1 Lynn the rest of 
the \\ C"L'kend that pushed gan1e-; back 
hours. 

nut three times ag:iinsl PJ.lomar \\'ith 
a \.\alk and a dnuhk. 

Baker< .. field College tied \\·ith 
Golden \\lest College 7-7 al Sam 
L: nn during the fir..,t g:arne of the RC 
tt1uman1cnt on Ja11. 29. The ganll..' 
v.:as called afler l O innings due to the 
Irvine Y':.illey and L .. .\. Piercc gan1e 
scheduled at .1 p.n1. ~·ith a three-hour 
limit on thl.:' game. 

Golden West :-.cored first in the top 
of the firs! inning v.ith three runs (l1 

put the Ru"tler~ in the lead. BC retal
iated \\·ith .A.rt Charle•: t\\'O-run home 
run in the hottom of the fir-;t, v,:hich 
1nade the &ame 3-2. Charle~ said. ··1 
v,;as excited early in the game. [toJ 
put my team ahead and hoped \\'e 

could go from there.'· 
· ·,-BC pitcher Jeremy Gonzales start

ed for the Renegades and struggled 
through the inning:-- he pitched. Gon
zales allov.e<l seven run:,, off IO hits 
by the fifth inning. 

Both 1ean1-, · Lkfen'-t' and pitcher-. 
pcrtom1ed \Cf) \>.ell in thL' la"t p.ln z1t 
the game. until the I 0th inning \~ hen 
the gan1e v.as called. Right-hand re 
llef pitcher Ryan Hu\l,1n can1I.:' in I( •r 
the Rl..'negades and pitched a _..,0J1d 
and '-CoreJe...;s ti\e inning". Huston 
onl~ gave up four hit" and one "·aJk.. 

BC head coach Tim P,1inton "aid 
about the g.arne. "You ·re ne\·er happ~ 
v.'alking out of a hallpark \\·ith a tie:· 
Painton <ldded. "N0bod; ·s happ) 
~ith a tie. r,n :-.ure Golden \Ve:-.t 
\va-,n ·1:· 

Yet Painton said. ..\\/e ·ve made 
progress from Tuesday to today. \Ve 
didn't pitch real v.·ell. Our offense 
was good early. There was almost 
a role reversal \\'here Huston did a 
great job in ielief. That's the value of 
him (Huston) out of the bullpen ... he 
is a strike thn.n\"cr. He's not going 1() 

hurt himself. He's not going to \\alk 
people. He's going: to come in and 
challenge hitters:· 

Dodger gan1es for S.5.000 each. 
Colleni thanked the Bakersfield Dodger 

community for making the trek do\\·n to see 
the team play at Dodger Stadium every sea
son and recognized Bakersfield as a Dodger 
10\Vfl. 

Emcee and former BC ba".>eball and foot
ball coach Gerry Collis made the cro\\d 
laugh \.\'ith joke\ throughout the night. 

('olli-. said about Cuiver. "He's; an unbe
lievable gu). [He\] the Renegade that gi\·es 
so,nething hack. He \\ J.S the best ph1: er I 
had. but 1'111 n1ore proud of hin1 of \',hat he
did [for the L'On11nunity1:· 

In alttndancc \\ ere fom1er BC and local 
hac.;ehall athlete-. \\ ho :trc nLl\\ 111:tj()r-!eague 
pla: er-.. C'.olh: Le\\·i-.. fl111ne-r BC pitcher. \\·ho 
currently play'- in the Japan \1ajl1r l.~·agUl''-. 
\\On the lol'al pitcher of the :e.:ir a\,ard. and 
Brent \lure\ of the CbicJ.~n \\"hite S1l.\. \\On 

local pn1 ofthl' yl'c.1r a\\ard. For Ll'\\·i-,.1hi.., i-. 
the fourth tin1e hL' ha" rece-i\ed the hontlfar: 

a\,·ard. 
The event raised 525.()()() for the BC base

ball team. high -.chools and other youth base
ball leagues around Bakersfield. "w'ith the 
money. the Hot Stove committee hoped to 
put in lights in for Bakersfield Christian High 
School's baseball field. 

Culver 5aid about the money raised on 
the night. .. Part of that goes to BC baseball. 
and the people that hought ticket-.. \\·ill get a 
dian1ond cluh pac;-; for I BC ha..,eball] -..ea"on 
rickets,:· 

_--\.., far as;, next :car·-, Hot Sh)\e goe .... Cul
\ er <.aid that it\>., a" too earl: to determine the 
guest :-peaker. but that it i,;, going to he tough 
to top !hi., ) cc.1r \\'ith Colletti and the : oung 
Dodger rL1: er..,_ 

Thc Baker"field b:.:beba!J con1111unit) ap
preciate" Cuh-i;;T \\ ith \>. hat hi.' ha:- dl,ne for 
~ c-,ir-.. Cuh er '-..til.l. ··.\nd l enjo: lk1ing iL Ba
k.<.'r-.til..'ld i" a \"Cf\ gc11cn1u-. IO\\ 11 \\·i1h good 
intentilin._:· 

I 

I 

I 

. ·· 1 
111:··ijie game igains1 Long Be"ach. 

the"Renegades could not hold up 
against the \'ikin_g:" · Tre\ or Costin. 
v. hl1 had a ~rand -.L:.un. -,ingh:. double 
Jnd ~-a-; a triple a\\'ay from hining for 
the cy .... ,!e. BC pitchers ah,o had trou
hle again:--! the Vikings· Eric \1iran
da. \\·ho h:.id a double, \\·alk. single. 
tripk' and\\ a" ,1 hL1rne run a\\·a: fron1 
h1ttin~ fllr the C) ck 3-, \\ ell. 

B: 1hc hotton1 of the fourth inning. 
the "c1.1rl.:' \>..a'- 11-2 in fa\or of Long 
81.:':.tch. 

Charles also had a ground-rule 
double that \Va~ al.inost a home run. 
The hit by ('harles \.\·ent over the first 
fence onto the cat\\ alk in right field. 
but there are tv.'o fences at Sarn Lynn. 
('harlc<, said, "I kncv.· it \\·as going to 
be a ground rule double. I just \\1ent 
around the bases ju~t in case the: 
didn "t kno\\· for sure:· 

Painton added about the teams 
involved in the tournament. ··we ·re 
playing a very talented group of 
teams early in the prcscason. Our 
goal is to get better each day. 

GREGORY D. COOK /THE RIP 

Bakersfield College outfielder lmmad Nuriddin connects with a first-inning pitch in a game 
against Long Beach City College on Jan. 31. BC lost 16-7, dropping their record to 0-3-1. 

()n Jan. 30. the Renegades lost 
to Palo,nar College 11-2. \,·ith :\.1. 
Day·s RBI being the onl'.1 earned run 
of tht' g~une for the team. Palomar 
pitcher Ca,ey Edelbrock received 
the \\·in in relret for the Comers. The 
gan1e against Palon1ar v. a~ pushed 
back to 9:50 p.m. due to the v,:atcr 
proble1n-;, and the game ended short-
1: before 1 a.n1. Art Charle:,, struck 

Charles \\'ent 4-for-5 v.·ith tv.'o 
\\·alks in the game. 

The game from there \\as back 
and forth scoring for both teams. ln 
the fifth inning:. \\·ith the :,,core 7-5 
in favor of the Renegades. the Rus
tlers· Steven "Monahan hit a t~·o-run 
home run to tie the game v,:ith Scott 
Schauer on third. 

Right no\\·, \\·e got a bunch of good 
pla:ers \\'ho are struggling. and y·ou 
can live v.·ith that for a couple of 
games. but at some point. you ·ve got 
to ..;tan to look at a different combi
nation of people that are going to get 
you on the \\'inning side of things:· 
B(' had different line-ups for the 
toumrunent p:arne:-., 

Painton said about the tournament. 
"I'm extre1nely di~appointed. to be 
hone,,;t v,;ith you, hov,; \\'e played this 

BC men and women tennis 
begin seasons, mixed results 

DAVID KARNOWSKI I THE RIP 

Bakersfield College's Shabrena Dickerson hits a 
forehand hit against Sequoias at BC on Jan. 27. 

By JIMMY D. LAURENT 
jin1mydlaurent@·aol.con1 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College men's and V.'omen's tennis 
teams both started their seasons on a high note on Jan. 
27 against College of Sequoias. 

Both teams posted 9-0 match victories in their 
openers. 

But on Jan. 29, the men struggled while the women 
continued their winning ways against Fresno City 
College. 

The men played against Fresno City at BC on Jan. 
29. Head coach. Regina Csibi-Krueger seemed ex
cited prior to their first home match in a non-league 
match. 

Women's head coach. Gene Lundquist is excited 
to be back for his third )ear \\'ith BC. He expects a 
lot from his team. especially his returning players. 
That's why he has scheduled 5ome tough matches to 
get them ready for league play. 

One thing that Lundquist \\·ants to accomplish this 
season is beating Cul.:''>ta College. It is a feat that the: 
\\·ere unable to do all of la,;.t year. sc· \\·omen finished 
\\·ith a 1.1-3 record in last ye.ir·s dual match cotnpe
titions. They finished sixth in all of the state. The: 
defeated every team in the 1w·estem State Conference 
except for Cuesta. 

"Cuesta is loaded:· Lundquis.t "aid ... It's going to 
be a challenge:· 

It is a challenge that his tea1n can·t \vait 10 face. 
\.\i'ith reden1ption on their n1inds. the BC \\on1en look 
fof\vard ro getting pa."1 the only team that had their 
number lJ.st year. 

The n1en arc playing in the \1ode-,to Toun1an1l.:'nt 
Feb. ~-6 in \1ode:--to. anJ the \>.0111c11 f~ll't' Cllllege of 
Sequoia in \'isalia on Feh. ) at 1 p.111. 

v,;eekend. \.Ve pi!L'hed poor\:. \\ h1L·h 
I thought v.:ould he :-.01ne1h1ng \>., e 
could kind of lean on and that didn ·1 

materialize. Then you thn1\\·ing in 
poor defen..,e. \\·hich some of thc,n 
\\'ere errors. Some of them \Vere halls 
that should ha\e bl..:'en caught thal 
v.ent fllf e.xtra base hih. thl.:' \,·c.1lk:-. 
and ane,nic offen-.e. ):ou -.tan l.:on1h
ing all those factor:,,. \Ve got \\·hat \\t.' 

desef\ cd this v.·cckcnd ... 
Ho\\·e\·er. PJinton added. ··The 

good thin!-' j.., thaf.., the do\\·r,side: it\ 
\\L'CJ..: Olli..' of tht' -.C(t"O!l. and th(.TI.:'\ 
another !3 ,nore \\l't:'k.'- ofthi" thing. 
and get thi-, thing turned around 
headed in the rig.ht direction. \\"ith 
as n1any ac; fre:-.hmcn v.·e haYe. hope
ful];> it \\a~ a k·an1in~ t'Xpcricncc for 
1he111:· 

Pai11\l1ri adlk·d. ··11·.., jthl a n1a1ll..'r 
of ~01ng out and pLt~ ing ..,uJid for 
nine inn,n~s. and the t·u111ple,iun 
\\ ill change:· 

BC lost at f-resno Cit~ College 
10-2 \\ ith their :-.ea-,on opener on the 
roc.1d Jan. 27. Painton said . .. \\7e \.\·cnt 
our. \Ve playl.:'d nl'f\'OUS. It \.\'aS obYi
ous. I didn ·1 "ee that today lagain<,l 
Golden \Ve-;.t I \\ ith our ball cluh .. 
thCfL' \\ L'rC \Iri<lL""> today. and \\·e ·n 
ju~t tr:, to 1nake n1ore :-.trides ton1or· 
TO\~ an<l gl..'1 hi..'th.:r eaL·h time v. c step 
nn the field:· 

BC' pla'.ll'J al Fresno on Fl'b. 3 and 
tra, eb to Rio I londu on 1:eb. 5. 

Track and field 
expects results in 
new season 

By SEGGAN MOORE 
scn1oore@bakersfiEldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College track and field 
team \\·ill be hosting their first n1eet of the 
year on Feh. 12. 

Traci-. and field coach Dave Frickel said 
he ·s looking forv,.,ard to the tean1 being 
more diverse. "We just hope to see [ the men 
and \\'omen's] teams finish as high as pos
sible:· Standout individuals include many 
freshmen athletes. Sophomore and top 
returnee Holly Raymon-Mosley finished 
seventh in the pole vault at last year·s state 
meet. Freshmen runners Ashley Cobert and 
.·\shley \.\i"ebtier are expected to do \\ell in 
,,;print events. Emiley Leming and Melinda 
!\1cGee. both fre<,hn1en. are top distance 
runners. Frl.:'-,hman C:.irey Tuuan1alcmalo is 
C\pected to top the girls in throv. ing.. 

Sophon1ore c·esar .\1ireles. \\·ho finished 
:'(lth out of J 44 men at 1he ...;tatc cro'-.\ coun
tr: l·han1pion-.hip" ]c.1..,1 :'.'\o\·1;;1nber. v.·ilJ 
he this .'-eason·s leading di-.tance runner. 
Sophon1ore Tyrone Courtney is e.,pected 
to be the top sprinter. Sophomore thro\\ -
ers Konrad Dahl and .--\dan Pino are leading 
rhe n1en. 

Frick.c'I i~ lnnh.ing t(i tht -.orhon1ore" to 
'-hO\\ lcader:--h1p thi-, :--echl1n. \\'ith the hulk 
llf thl..'ir n1el.:'b being in\ itationab. \\·ith 20 
10 >O t·l1ilege" attending. the :,'lla] i" to gain 
t'Xpt'rience and -,ee 1,\ ha! Jc\ elop-.. 

DAVID KARNOWSKI / THE RIP 

Bakersfield College's Jessica Burrow backhands a shot 
against Sequoias at BC on Jan. 27. 

Beith teJ.111:, \\·ill he J.t ho,ne on Feh. 12 
a1 4 :1.111. Thi.' BC Rl..'lay-,. :in annual eYen1. 
\'- ill :ll°'l' he h,,..,tt·d li: the 1ean1 {'n . .\pril 2~. 
-\]] hl1111c 111cet-. :tre al \1e1nnriJl S1adiun1. 
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NEWS 
PROFESSOR: Philosophy professor passes away 
Continued from Page 1 
and . .\.rthur remarked. "\Veil. 1 ·m not 
going to die of a heart anack." 

. .\.lthough \,·hen A .. rthur realized hi-, 
death \\·as imminent. he still did not 
subscribe to any finn notions; about 
the afterlife. according to hts \\'ife 
and friends including BC philOsoph~ 
professor Michael O'"t\.1alley and re
tired BC philosophy professor and 
current ~orman Le\ an Center dirl.:'c
tor Jack Hernandez. 

Although A.nhur \\'as rai--;ed Cath
olic. he had becotne J.n agnostic and 
\\·a., skeptical of many accepted reli
gions Yiev.s about the ;_tftl..'rlitl..'. -,aid 
his \Vife. According tll C)":\1:.illc;>. 
\\·ho \\a;; ) ... rtbur·, friend fnr ?,.() ).'.Jr-. 
and also introduced \toya to .,\nhur 
at L:CSB \\bile ,.\r1hur \\ac; doin~ 
graduate \\llrk. there. :-aid . .\nhur \\ ,i-. 

more concen1ed \\ ith not \\a:-.tint.'. l1fc 
rather than \\'ith notion-. about lifs? af
ter dl..'ath. 

··.!\~ philosopher" \\C don·1 knO\\ 

v.·hat \\ ill happen: no Olli.:' h.11(1\\ -.:· 
o·\1alle: "aid 

BC phi!O\Orh: rruk\-.:-.Or Rl.111..' 
Tru_iil!o. ,u1other frit'nd nf :\r1hur·-., 
\\ho '-.\·a.., :d"o a11 pff11.:cn1;1t(' ,,f hi,. 
":ud .-\rthur hl'llL'\t'd !h;it ihL'l. \\<1, 

.i tinll' in \\hiLh \\lll' n1u,1 ;il·~,·:1: th\.· 
idi:a ,1f JL·:1th. :tnd th:11 1k,t1J: L'1; ,.i1;1, 

··an n1•\.·n qul·-.11,111. -\:I ,,t .\i:i1u:·, 

lnlt'f\ ii..'\', t'd frlL'lld'- '-,lid :h;t! in L':ll ti 

n1g th .. : l'thi ... ·., ()! Ii\ i11~ ,111,I d:, i:1:.: 
t·l:h-. . .-\11hur·-. ..,\ulkn1, ;1'\ ;ti,· hl·:1-
cfih t1f undi:r-.t..1.nd1n:2 ,k,1tli t1l1111 ,1 

d: ing n1an ·~ per~pecti\ e. A..ll of them .A.rthur lo\"ed ·'eYerything Te.xan .. be
said that . .;nhur \\Ould take extra cause he v,as raised in San . .\ntonio. 
tin1e talking to any s.tudent \\·ho \1-:as 
dealing \\ ith the traun1a of a fan1ily 
1nen1ber\ death. 

.--\ccording to his many BC friends. 
Arthur had a \\·ide range of interests. 
Philosophy. of course, v.·as one of his 
chief intere-.ts. and Lud,.vig Wittgen
stein v,;as hi" favorite philosopher. 
..,aid hi'.'> \\·ife. 

His other interests included sports. 
mu,ic. Batman comic book~ and 
hanging around \\ ith hi::- friends. 
o·\1alley ;;aid thJ.t .-" ... 11hur enjoyed 
pondering. O\ er B.1tn1,1n "s dilen11na: 
Hl_)\\ can you be a good ,nan in a 
b,1d '-OC1et:·.1 A .. nhur al..,o 1nu-.c-d O\tr 
Hatnian·" bipolar dilen1rna: Can '.IOU 

baYe light \,·i1hout dark·: 
Jack Hernandez said .--\nhur en

_io'.led being a ··pa\"· and ··ha\ing 
rah:· Ficn1andc1 "aid .--\r1hur had 
··n1n\ 1e pal-.·· lihe BC English pro
f,:..,..,nr l)a\ iJ \.1oton and \Iichael 
()' \ td k\. \\ ho \\ ent to -,ee the "Dark. 
K.ni~h(. \\ ith .--\r1hur. Hi-, .. t,onccTt 
pa1·· \\ a" RL'~:,'il..' \\"il\ian1..,. \\hl1 \\·l..'nt 
H i1h ·\rthur !(1 ,t·e hand-. -.uch a-. Tnnl 
111 t"<\lll't'r\ 

·lit, \\,t~ 1u.,t inil'f'l''-lL'd in ,1utf: 
1LTn:1ndl·/ -..1itl. ··Jn l';)Jl\\.'r,.11ii.1ll. 

ik 11;i~ln :1111 '1.:\~' C\l'n ~n1u~h1 u1• 
r•:,:J,•\Uj1f.:, IL· h:tci .1 hni;hJ r,111):'.t' 

\11 il'.(\.'ft'""i'. cUld '.h.11·-. \\il\ hi: h.tJ 
ll]dl I\ frlt'lhl, L, 'J ~ \ ,j Pt'( 1pk \.'ll.i( 1:- L·d 
h:l' 

Te.\as and \\·ent to Trinity College in 
San . .\ntonio as an undergraduate. 
His favorite basketball tean1 \\'as the 
Texas-based Spurs. and his favorite 
football team \\'35 the Dallas Co\\·
boys. Arthur's \\'ife said Arthur \\"as 
like bicyclist Lance ,\nnstrong. also 
a Texan. \\·ho once said that he \\as 
Texan and not an .A.n1erican. 

Arthur loved watching T.V. football 
games. but he loved ,Yatching basket
ball ga111es eYen more. o·:.1alley c111-
pha..;ized that one of .-\nhur·:-. ma.n\ 
pa..,::-.ion...; \\ a'-' n1u..,ic. A.llhou~h not a 
musician hin1..,elf. .--\rthur loved lis
tening to n1usic. and. 3-, an undergrad 
at Trinity. he edited hi:-. O\\ll ne\\Spa
per, v.hich featured hi, O\\n n1u.'-ic 
rc\·je\\":-. '-'aid O'\lal!c:. 

A.rthur liked thl..' groups Rush and 
Bare '.'\aked Truck.er'-. "aid O'!\fal!e\·. 
\\'illian1s "aid .-\nhur kn eJ Prl)_~.:re-.
._ive Rock and enjoyed di"CU\ . ..,ing 
different type" of band<, and different 
r: pe" nf n1usil'. 

"I)c1\ id .-\nhur \\'a'- a grl..'<ll educator 
and c1 L·<1lleaguc \\ ho lo\ l.:'d tc:1ching 
al Bakl.'r-.,ficld c·11!k~I.:'. H<.' \\·a-.,,._..,. 
!J"t'illl'i~ 1\.)1()\' k'dgl'iir'k. t'ft•,[[i\l' c\!ld 

in1H 1\ .tt i\ c. Ht· L:irt'd 1L·c'jl! ;> :1br1ut hi, 
"tudt'nt, :tnd h. :-uhl \', i!i .... -,intinut" 111 

hl·. truh 1111-.~t,,!.-- -.,1id HC, rr\.·..,1dv111 
( irL'~ Cl:an1blTL1in. 

··J \1,,llJ)d ]ik.~· !1 1 "J1t',\k \\il!i h1111 

11,,\\ .1:1d t() bl \\i!ll h111:_·· \11\\,1 .\r

thur -..u,I. 

COURTSEY OF MOYA ARTHUR 

The late professor of philosophy David Arthur shown parasailing. 

Student thefts on the rise at BC 
By J. W. BURCH, lV 

iohh11rch(ci ha/...er.1/ft,Jdr ollct:t · cd11 
News editor 

\Vith the high an1ount of rrattlc that Rah:t'r..,field Col
lege secs at the beginning of a ne\\ '-en1c\\cr. theft.., and 
other crime..; arc nlLlrl..' apt in occur. 

Due to this. BC \"icl' Pre-,ident of Student Ser\ i(.'c'" 
\1ildred Lo, ah::i j,,,-.ued a11 e-n1ail cautinnin~ staff and .'-tU
denh nliJ..:e to be' 011 gu,lfd ,-u1d (drl'l ul. 

\\lien a:,;ked if there i, a ri-.e 1111het1, al BC. BC Puhlic 
Safety Chief Sergeant \13rk Gr.if "aid: 

··):'eah. there j,,, a ri'-e. But it J., nt_)thing tn bt alanned 
-about because of the rise in student population. It is all 
proportionate to the student population. As the student 
population increases, with it brings a rise in associated 
issues including thefts. traffic collisions and personal dis
putes:· 

Public safety urges :studenh tu bl..' mindful \1,·hcre they 
keep per~onal propert). Such items as laptops. hook bags. 
phone. iPuds and CDs should not be left in plain \·iev. for 
potential thieve.; to .;ee 

··To a thief. the payoff has to out \\·eigh the ri'-'k that 
he or she \\ ill he taking. It is 3 crin1e of opponunit::· 
Graf -.,aid. ··If the opportunit: does not present it-,elf. then 
there j.., lt:-" likelihood th:n it \\'ill happen. \Ve hcl\e had 
incidt'nt-. \\ ith c,1r-. being -,tolen that had thl..' key, in the 
i~nit!l)Jl. 

~rudenr-. can prott'ct then1:-.clYc~ fron1 potential theft.., 
h: --not bringing anything to school that i:-, not nccdt·d at 
school: 

If son1ething is going to be needed after school. stu
dents should ··secure it in the trunk of their vehicle." 

Anyone further interested in the crime rates at BC can 
refer to the BC \\'ebsite, \\·here Public Safety posts an an
nual community report. 

ID: New Renedgade card provided by Kem 
Schools Federal Credit Union, more than an ID 
Continued from Page 1 

In order to obtain one of these Renegade cards each 
student must visit one of the tables located around 
campus during the first fev.' weeks of schools and pres
ent to one of the representatives their Driver License 
or California ID and their KSFCL1 account number. 
If the <student does not have an account one \\'ill be 
established for them. Then they are to fill out some 
paperv,·ork and the representative takes the papers and 
in one day their nev.-· checking account ,.,;ill be estab
lished. The follo\\:ing day the student i~ to go to the 

Student .A.cti\ itie<. liffi .... ·e !c1t"c1lt',.l iil ;tic· C.1111pLJ-. Centl..'r. 
\\lhile in the S . ..\ oft"i-:e the: then ha 1, l' their picture tak
en. In less than 20 111inute .... the -.tudent i:,; given 1heir 
ne\\· and improved Renegade card. A. cla: afll..'r receiv
ing their card. the: can u-;e it :ts they p!C"a'-e. 

; 

't l j 
?!' I .$J' 

"'"~ 

i 
.J 

All questions about the c:1rd or if there are an: i~
sues \\'ith the card can be ta.ken care of :It the KSf"CL
Service Center. \\·hich i-. ]()cated in the Student .-\cti\ i
ties office in the Ca111pu:-- Ccnttr. their 1..1flicc hour-; are 
Monday through Thur,day '<, ~1.n,. H' '.', p.111. and Fri
day~ from 8 a.111. until nc1(1n 

,,·;i.•;s.•• .,.,., .'.=--= 

-~· 

, 
/ -· 

GPEC, K · [, ( CJ(;~ -'1E ::;1;:, 

Students wait outside in the Campus Center to have their pictures taken on Jan. 22. 

------ , .. --------

Parking permit purchase 
confuses tudents 

' ~~ ,ul~f-1 -~t"~e-:{.~ .... ~ 
• Students have been 
confused about how to buy purchase parking permits for the BC 
parking pennits over the past campus. The first way is similar to 
three years. A Public Safety the_traditional purchasing method in 
student worker explains the which students physically pay the ca-

. shier at Busmess Serv1ces. but here b 

couple of ways It can be where it gets really confusing. 
done. Students are to go on line to ThePcr-

By AMBER TROUPE 
arroupe(ij, bakt.,-:,.f ield<:ollege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College De
partment of Public Safety is re
L-eiving complaints from students 
about the. steps necessary to obtain 
a parking permit. 

Maria Rivera. a student worker 
at the Public Safety office said, 
·'Students should read the dire<:
tions carefully, and if they still 
have questions about how to ob
tain a parking permit then they 
should come to the office of Pub
lic Safety."' 

~1ost students are familiar \\:ith 
tht' old v.'a:' to buy a parking per
n1it for school. \\·hich is jtL'>t pay~ 
ing for the pennit at the Business 
Services· \.\"indov.1s and having the 
permit issued on the spot. 

For lite last three years, the ~ 
partment of Public Safety has been 
utilizing the Iparq online system. 

mitStore.com and create a u:-.eman1e 
and password to access their parking 
permit account. The second step jc, 

to input name, mailing address and 
phone number and submit the infor
mation. 

The follov,ting step is choosing 
the type of permit a student qualifies 
and applies for. The t\11.'0 optiOIL"> that 
apply to most students at BC is Will 
Call Student Spring ·09 or Student 
Spring '09. 

\\'hen students choose \\·hjl'.h 

permit they would like to buy. they 
should click on the button that says. 
"Buy." 

The Will Call Student Spring ·09 
is for students v.'ho ha\ e purchased 
permits at the Busines~ Sen·ices and 
received a receipt of purchase. Thlisc 
student.; are to bring their re(eipb to 
the Public Safety office v.·ithin 3 day" 
as proof of purchase. 

The option Student Spring '09 is 
only for students who have purchased 
their permits online at ThePermit
Store.com Web site with a credit or 

~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~ •• "'Studern, ,hould read 
the directions carefully. 
and if they have any 
questions .. they should 
come to the office of 
Public Safety ... 

- .Hark Rivera. 
P11h!i, Su/i1, s111dc111 

11-(nJc r 

debit card. Student'- \\'ho fa.II into 
thi" cate&ory v. i II 1101 n('ed ln hring 
a r~ceipt tu thl: Pul>lil· Safe:t) 0f
lict' but L'an pn111 ,1u:r :1 ft't11pt•r~1~ 
parking rennit ri,"-'ht nn the -.pPl. 

for thL' '.'>\uJcnh \\ h11 n1anu
ally pur~'h<t'-1..' !he pennih. the lJ-.t 
<.;lt:p 1" lu J.,.l;'el' d n:corJ l1f thL· nr

der nun1bt'r n: \\ hich !hi.'\' \\er~ 
J~,igncd. and 1~il,,e !1 !, , thL· [)p-; 
ot'tlci:. S1t1dcnt, -.hnuld n1:1kt' '-liI"t' 

10 ... ·lick the ··fini-.11·· butt1\il. nr :dl 
rnigrc,~ \\'ill h1.. il"'l 

C a111pu, r1(!\,;-..::·~ r·,.·~ <..lilllllC'nd 

th,ll ,[Ulknt, \\'!),, pl,1;1 11> ,ltlr"!ld 

H(" ~h{ltdd Jl·tini'.L' 1> i111,e..,t in a 
p;irking p ... ·11ni1 t<.1 '-:1fcgu~1rd 1hen1-
selves fron1 recei\'ing citations 
because paying for a citation is 
more costly than buying a parking 
perrn.it. 

CJ!LENDAR 

• VV\//E SmackdO\\T: 
@ 6 pm @ Rao:
bank Arera 

'le 16 

• Jat1ng 101 and Relat1on
sr"p 101@ BC F1resioe 
Roor1 @ 1 p rn 

• \\'omer,'s te~11s V5 

~ier:=:2 e .:g. 2 

• Rip publishes 

• Ne,\ S:uder1t Orientation 11 
• SG.A ExecJi:1ve Boar,j 

Mee:rng @, 4·30 

• Basketbc· ·,·S. L,'.:I. '/ar=ey@ 
Snp ~-

• Rel1g1ous Beliefs ana rv1ed1cal 
Dec1s,ors Lecture 1r· BC F,re
s1de room @ 7 p m 

• ~!le~·s tenn s vs LA Pierce 12 
@2 

• HarleM Glob:~otters@ 7 p.rr 
@ Rabooa~=< Arena 

•14th annual casino night 
& auction @ (SUB Icardo 
Center 

• Rock Fu @ Empty Space @ IO 
p.m. 

• r\.1ag'c Johnson booK 
s1gn,ng @Border's@ 2 

• rv1en's basketbaii vs. West LA 
@ 5 p rn 

• Worrien's basketball vs West 

1 3 · 
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CAMPUS 

New 
play 
sees 
new 
faces 

By BRITANI ALLISON 
hal/ison@hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

During e\ery semester the Per
fonning .Ms Depanment puts on 
a p!J.) for all to see. This year the 
Spring Production 1:-. ··Brighton 
Beach \1emnirs .. by ~eil Simon. 
Thi:- a cnn1ing-of-age qory for a ho: 
\1,.hn i:-. a part of a Jev.;i~h fainil: liv
ing in Brooklyn. 

In preparation fr1r the production 
there j.., a lot of \1,.·orl-.. that is put into 
each scent'. ·rhere are many "1eps that 
ha\'e to be carried out before opening 
night. Firq there arc audition:-.. call 
bacJ...,.,. read thniugh:-.. character de
velopment. memorization. blocking. 
prop lTeation, costume development. 
run through and many rehear.,als. 

Each cast member, crew member 
and director eats, sleeps and thinks 
about the play. 

They invest their time and money 
into the production ~o that it cannot 
only be enjoyable to the audience but 
also believable to those watching. 

This year there are many fresh and 
brand ne\\., faces coming to the st.age 
here at Bakersfield College including 
the director of this production, Jen
nifer Sampson. 

Although she i~ nev.· to directing 
here at BC, she i~ far from an ama
teur. She has had the opportunity to 
attend ~ome of the top performing art 

Bakersfield 
College 
graduate 
comes back 
to teach 

BY STACEY STAAB 
~sraah@hakersfiel dcollege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

The . .\utomotive Technology De
parunent at Bakersfield College has 
hired \ 1ic Posey to teach the engine 
oYerhaul and 1nachining classes. 

Posey graduated from BC in 1994 
with an associate of science degree, 
and while at BC he played the drums 
in the marching band. 

PATii J i...OOMIS I THE RIP 

Jennifer Sampson will be working on her first production 
called "Brighton Beach Memoirs" by author Neil Simon. 

schP1Jb such ;h the l:111\('r-.,it~ (ii S.tn 
Dieg.1.) and the Lni\'cr...,ity (11 F\an,
ville. and she i, abti n1arricd tn an 
expe-rienced the-.pian. ,,·ho :tlquircJ 
a rnlc in tht: n1(n IL' Ri:,o!uti(ill:LT) 
Road. 

Jennifer Sarnp'-llll, ,ln ;1diunc1 
faculty 111c1nbcr. k'ad1<..."" an :ilting. 
c!a,,,,,, and l\\O puh!ii.: "reaJ..111:c' l'(1n1-
mun1cation i._.la-...,t:..,, She abl1 got the 
opportunity to Ix a g.ue:-.t teacher at 
Fresno Pacific L:ni\'er ... ity. California 
State University of Bakersfield and at 
La Jolla Play·hou:-.c Con,ervator:-,. 

She is not onl:,. a teacher v.-ith act
ing experience hut also a v.:01nan 
who also enjoys V.'atching young ac
tors and students grov.· to their full 
potential and be bettc·r people. \VhL'n 
asked y..·hat her goal for the begin
ning actors in the spring production 
she said. ··1 \vant then1 to experience 
hov,: being in a profe~sional theater 
feels and expose it 10 other-::· 

.. I have loved to act e\'ery since l 
v,:as in my first pla: Helen Keller at 

t!ll' a~'-' \if l l. l \\,b ,t_l lk'd11._·:ih:d ti, 

111\ ,h:u.ii.:r,·1. Hekn·.., blind lnend 
!ha! I \\,1uld \,.ilk .1n1und the hllU...,,: 
1.\ilh a blind1tild ;.irllund n1: e~e:,,. 1 
\•.ant 111\ :,,tu,knt, t(1 h;n,· 1h,11 -.,;_u11L' 
kind 1.\t' dcd1,·;1ti(l1i l\l !h,·ir 1._hara, 
1er" ·· 

-\ ... "h'--' 11rngrc""'--'" a, an acting 
te:1(hLT ;111d the directt1r of ··Brigh
ton Beach \1~n1(1ir,:· she \\·ant, "tu
dcnt, to ht> kno,.:king the door do\1.-n 
trying to &ct inYolved in theater and 
he 111nre inten:\led in coming to Sec 
the pn1dui.:tit11h held at BC. Sainp
:,,on also \1.:ant\ the thl~ater to be filled 
v.·ith people ._·l1ming to audition for 
parts. be a part of the crev.· and cre
ati\'e team. 

So for tho"e \\ho ha\'l" not heard. 
opening night for "Brighton Beach 
\1e1noirs .. is .A.pril 30. Sa1np,on ~)\ 
that ypu \\'ill en_i(1y e'\'t:f}' 1non1t"nt ol 
the pla:, and \Vi!l \\·ant to con1e back. 
for more. She say,. please come out. 
brin~ a friend and ... upport the per
forn1in,:;: art\ depann1cnt. 

Recently hired 
Automotive 
Technologies 
Engine 
Rebuilding 
instructor and 
BC alumni Vic 
Posey stands 
next to the 
new engine 
block honing 
machine on 
Jan. 27. 

DAVID 
KARNOWSKI 

THE RIP 

Playboy Mansion chef 
cooks for BC Foundation 
• The money raised from 
the dinner will be used 
towards scholarships for 
culinary and agriculture 
students. 

By KAMYELLE POWELL 
kstri pl i (4 hake r sfi el de ·o II eRe. edu 

Rip staff writer 

The BC Foundation v.·as extremely 
pleased v..-hen the choice of chef V.'a'l 
to be William Bloxam-Carter of the 
Playhoy \1ansion for its Sterling Sil
ver dinner. 

Carter v.·as the head chef for this 
event. The in\ itation v.:as not like any 
ordinary in\·ite. It all started at a v.-·ine 
competition. Carter and Mike Ste
panovich. the BC Foundation head. 
\\(TC jud~e'- tl1gether. --1 didn't kn11v. 
v,;h,H ti..1 e\pc>tt. .. <:.aid Stepano\ 1ch. 

Tht\ \\';.h \\ hen S1cpanovi,..'f1 got 
the ncr\'e up tn a\k c·arter thl' hig 
t.JUt''-lion ot did he v.ant to do the 
Sterling Sih·er dinner. The realit:,. 
l•f it ltlT Canl.'r v.J:-- that he v.a~ e,
tren1el: tla1tcrtd to he J\keJ tu he a 
pan of thi "· 

··1 Tl.'all: like g.i\ing 
communil\. It's 

hack to the 

ago."' said SteponaYich. 
Carter thought that it v.·ould be a 

great idea to keep e\ erything local. 
A.II of the vegetables and green\ \\·tre 
prP,luced thn1ugh thl' BC h: dnlpl1niL 
...,\·.,1en1. 

··Bakersfield rcpre,,,ent'- agncul
turl' and li\t:''-Hk·k:· ,,,,,id C.1~1er. Th1._' 
menu Ctlll...,t'-ted ._it :..t ruund ()( lllir, 
d °<k'U\ re\ and J fj\ e-C\ 1ur,e lllL':11 

\~ 1th the rr1ain entrL;e ht.'111~ L1111h 
The cho1L·e of L.1n1h ._·~unc .1h,1ut 

by the fac1 that it j,,, a \ L'r: lt}('a] .1nd 
un14ue pJn of Baker,,,tickl', IJ\ l'-

..;tock. 
'The pan of 111~ pcr

-.onal integrity:· 
said Carter. 

The l'\'Cnt v.·a_.., 
held al the Pe
troleum Cluh 
of Bakersfield. 

.. I really like giving 
hack to the community. 
It's part of my personal 
integrity."" 

111enu 
made to 

ten1p1 fX'()p]c ·.., 
ta...,11._· bud ... :· ,aiJ 
Caner. 

The executive 
chef. Rober1 
Alimirzaie. and 
pastry chef, Ray 
Ingram. helped 

-William Bloxam-Carter, 
Playboy Mansion chef 

"It\ a grc;i\ 
n1enu \\·ith J. lot 
of thought put 
into it:· said .A..li
mirzaie 

Carter in the preparations for the 
dinner. There were also a fev.1 other 
guest, chefs of the night. including 
Bakersfield College's Chef Pat Coyle 
and a fev.· culinary arts students. 

\Vhen it came to the menu for the 
dinner, it wa'i for the most part put 
together by Carter himself. 

'"I ga\'e the \uggestion of braised 
beef short ribs. but he laughed, and 
said. ·!\1ike that was so eight years 

The main 
star of the night 

besides the chef \\·as the \i..:ine ~lec
tion. Silver Oak Cellar donated the 
wine selection for the dinner. f\1un1m 
Napa donated the sparkling v.'ine for 
the reception. and \1.ycr Family Cel
lars donated the por1 for the de..,se11. 

The real reason for this v.·hole 
event. according to Stcpano\'ich. is 
to benefit the culinary art, and agri
culture programs at BC. 

Advertisement 

• ~-.: 

GREGORY D. COOK I THE RIP 

Top: Executive Chef William 
Bloxam-Carter and BC 
culinary students prepare 
a six-course dinner for 
Bakersfield Petroleum Club 
on Jan. 23. 
Above: Bloxam-Carter 
oversees preparation. 

All of the ,noney raised frnm the 
dinner v.·ill g:o to Sl'holarships for 
culinar: _qudcnh ;md agriculture stu
denh. 

For a ..,ear at this event it Vias Sl60. 
. .\ttendee" ,aid they had no problem 
paying hecau ... c it v.-a\ for a good 
cause. and also <..aid that the Petro
leum Club v. a" decorated la\·i...,hly. 

Mystery Shopper 
Enjoy this unique and interesting position and the 
associated training. Are you responsible, motivated 

and computer literate? Are you interested in providing 
feedback to a Fortune 50 company specific to store 

conditions and service levels? Hourly rate for driving 
time, observation time, report time applies. Mileage 

reimbursed based on distance associated with 
assignments. For additional information and to submit 

an online application visit qualityshopper.org 

No Associate Fees 

Posey met his wife at BC; soon 
they will be celebrating their 17th 
year of maniage, and he and his wife 
have two boys together. 

many throughout the years. 
Posey has a Ford pickup that he 

drives daily and a Ford Mustang that 
he drives occasionally. 

Event is free A Project Voyager and SGA event Event is free A Project Voyager and SGA event 

When asked about his hobbies and 
free time, Posey said, "I like to play 
with my boys, play the drums at my 
church and work on my cars." 

Posey grew up in Taft and gradu
ated from Taft High; while in high 
school, he raced in the high school 
drags at Famoso Raceway. 

Posey was also a part of a racecar 
crew as a mechanic at Bakersfield 
Speedway, and he built and drove a 
limited late model and a spee truck at 
Mesa ~1arin. 

Posey said that he had built count
less engines. and he could not give an 
exact number because there were so 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
DVD ... $90 
TANDEM ... $160 

For several years Posey worked at 
J & S Auto Parts in Taft, and for the 
last six years, Posey has ov.1ned and 
operated Precision Speed and Ma
chine in Bakersfield.Posey is excited 
to be back at BC and to be teaching. 

Posey's expectations for the engine 
overhaul and machining classes for 
this semester and for the future are 
to maintain a high level of quality a'i 
former instructor Carl Jones did. 

Posey would like to implement 
nev.· technology like hybrid vehicle 
knov.,.·ledge, update all the old equip
ment for nev.'. and to infonn -;tudenl" 
of all the classes that :ire a\'ailahk in 
the automotive depar1n1ent. 

ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

An action plan for 5ucccs,Fu/ co/kge dating 
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Thriving Ivory kicks off tour at Bakersfield Dome 
By LEIA MINCH 

hni nch@. ha/..:crsficldl-of I cge .cdu 
Feature editor 

\\,'hat would one get if they took five San 
Francisco area-based boys. sent them to 
college in Santa Barbara v.·here they meet 
coincidentally. then gave then1 a fe\\' years 
to experiment n1usically':1 

T\.\'O \\'OTds. Thriving l\'Of),'. 

Their single. ·· . .\ngel~ on the :\10011 ... fron1 
their self-titled debut albun1 i".. ~v.-eeping the 
nation. '\01 only are tht') tht '\0. 1 alhun1 
on the Billboard Heat,;,eeker<., chart and on 
the \·'HJ .. )'nu ()ughta Kno\\- Li...,1.·· but (111 

Jan. 2) the hand kick.cd off ih \ er:,. firq 
headlining tour in Baker...,field. 

The hand began in ::ioo::i \\'hen the fiYI." 

tnet at i.:ollege ~u1d hegan playing at hou"e 
partie'-. ju,t tr:,.·ing. to get their nan1e into the 
bu..,ine""· In the pa...,t si'\ yc;tr, thuugh. the 
band ha" 111adc an up:,.,cak progrc,-.,iun 1ron1 
tho"e com1non hl1u,,,c' partie" !o thl'tr O\\ n 
31--.top i.:oa-.t-tn-(na<.,t tour. 

Thri\ing hnr:,. ·..., alhu1n cnu!d nc...,t he d1._'
..,cnhed \\·ith a line frorn their "ingk. The 
lint.' near the L'nd of 1he ,,,t1ng ..;a:,"· ··Toi" l'

t(1 .tll nl u~. 1,, :111 1>f u,:· ,u1,, up 1h1\\ Ilk' 
h:tnd tel.'h abnul lhL'lr l;, riL-.: !!lL·: :tr1._' 1l1J 

1._'\ 1.'r: { llk_.., \ l',\ ll ill!L'i"!1f1._'\dl I, \I] 
"Pe1lr•k h.n ... ,\ <n 'll~ J\.'.t,·ti, >fl !• 1 t'>lll' ;]HI

',]<,_', jllllfj [:ril'" dfl' \;i~Ut.' Cli()Ll~h th.tl ,lU: 
fan" ._·an Jr;\\\ lhl.'1r (l\\ll ((l!l(lu,11i11,. The 
,on_s.'.'- 1h.11 :irL' n1t1,t i111p,,r1.mt t,~ lh .ii:..' lhL' 

()ll\;'\ !hell .lrt.' Tll()'s\ i1npunarll J1l ,iur !~u1,:· 

h:ad ...,ingl.'r Cla:, tllll StnH•Pl' ,.1id. 
1·hc in,nk thing :1hi_1ut thL·ir ··nL'\' ·· ,111-

~le. a1._(nrd1ng. hi dru111n1er P.1ul "\c1,kn11ie1 
]', 1ha1 ".-\11);:L'l\ Oil !he \10,111·· I'- []\)j Jlt.'\\ 

at all. "Thl' '-tlll);:' 1, ahout ,i\. year" nld. Ii 
\\;1,\,nlil.'n \\lll'!l \\1._· rlr'-1 );:'lit t,1~,·ff1LT. S(l. 
thPUfh i(:,, Liirl: 111._'\\ to !ht: puh!i--. ii"" ;111 

old ,ong to u,:· 
\\'ith n1u,ical influ1._'llL.l'\ :,,uch a~ Colli· 

pta~. l-2 and \1aroon 5. the hand decided 
to take it.., album from a ditlerent h:vel then 
most bands. ";\Jot only j..., Clayton\ \·oice 
unique in it..,elf, hut there are a lot nf hand, 
with a piano no\vaday~: ho\\'e\'er. our n1u~ic 
i, actually v.·rinen on :..1 piano a~ opposed to 
a guitar. so that"..., v.h:,. v.e .... ound a lilllt' Jif~ 
feren1:· Niedtnnil°r \aid. ·· .. \J...o. our lyrii.:s 
are no1 juq ,neaningles~ \~·ith a poppy heat. 
Vi,,'e think that our lyric" h1n11 a pcr'>onal 

Lead singer Clayton Stroope performs at The Dome. 

cnnn1.,•c11nn \\ ith ;,iur L1n,:· Stroope added. 
\ .. .-i.:nrdin; \t) Strt)(•rr. hi., f:iY()rite thi.nf< 

.1h,1u1 h1unn:,' 1, ··,,,-:--·in~~ rJC\\ t..ilenl ;u1d go-
111g 11, j'Lll''-'" th;!l I h:!\L rk'\i..'r tx· .. ·n hi . ._·L·r
t.111: ;,l:kl'' liJ...,._· \c·\, ()rl.:.tn" ,1r '\L'\\ l,irl... 
11·, tun. b\:t hl'lll~ ti11 1t1ur i..., liht..' ht.'in2,'. ,,n ,l 

fl1..TJ"l1:t1lell! J: 1..'\h;\lJ,,,\il I~ \·a..:;.Hit '!l.'.Stn>U[1..:'.' 

L1\1•ntc -.,11n,c: lrl pcrt,1nn h .. Fl1r HL'~!\1..'Jl·.., 

S.tJ...1..,·· !1L·l·.1u,1._· il 1" ,! ··\L'I'\ 1._'\L'lllll:,'. \--·r: 
high l'll~T~)' '>\111; !hJ! gL'h lilL' Lfll\~d flllilg." 

··\\l· .ti-.,t1 _iu,t .1d(kd th1" 1._rat\ light -.,\11;\\ 

l\l th,· "h1i\\ [(10. \\hlL·h unt'(1f1tH1Jtel: \\,l"n·1 
'l'l up h1r H.tkL·1,(1eld tin, tin11._·. hut 11 r1._·,dl: 
dlhl-., tn the ,,,!Hi\,:· '.\iedennier d.dded. 

Ciuit:tri"! f)rl'\\ Cribk\ -,aid that !(iuring 
11.1, an 1r1h'l"l'"tlli!.2 ,1ft'l·l·t ,1n !hL' hand·, r-:ia 
\lDn,\up. ··_.\\ tinH.:>, it bnng...., u, a In\ .:IP-.er tn
fClhLT ,,,in(L' \\L' arc literal]:,. -.n clt1,c hl~L·thcr_ 
and )t'll (.tn·t r(.';1ll: hide any thin~ fnin1 the 
other~ ,,,,nee you ·r1._· around the111 2-1- huur'.'.I a 
<la:." he ~aid. ··oth,:r 1ln1c~ you·11 ~cc bii.:k.er
ing like an old niarriL·d (oupk .. fighh end up 
ht:ir1g. ·\Vhn kf1 their tra\h in m:,. rO\\ .1· (of 
till' Yan 1. nr ·\\·L, iu'-1 had Suh\\a:, like fise 
hour" :1gl1'.· ·· 

Crihte: "aid that he:inng their n1u~iL on 
thl.' radJd j..., one of thl.' l'l.'\I feeling:,,. He fel;.'b 
1h.11 hl'aring hi, 111u,,,ic next lo an anJ,,,, \\ ho i.., 

considl:'red hu~e j.., ··1._TJ7)' I! n1ah:c:-. ~ ou think 
th:11 tn th:- nut,idc v.c\rld :11, n\1TTI1:1l l(' hear 
Thri\111g h,lr: llL'\l :11 ( 11ldpL1). tlllf id(i]-.,. 
J'\L' ;i)-.,\, h;t,j ;1 L'\\Urk 1\l lillh''- ,\ hlTL' I\ JllJJ1._• 
111t.· 1t·._·1 rl·.ilh -.-tH\l. \\her: I \\:1, ()lJ ;i d:1ll' ,11 

"\lllL'thin1--'. .111d \\,l" ,,,;1;- 1,.~ :2tl(idni!:,'lll. and 
"hl' geh 111 lhl· L',H and ti..., \)11. Y,,u '--ouldn·t 
p:1: ell(lll~h Ll! th:11." hL· l'', l.1iT1lL'Li 

Jf,11k' \\,J, ~llrl\lU-.. \U .',i:.1! ••']tlrJ\irl~ ]\,i 

r: ·· 111t.':u1,. '\1t:dl'nnit:r t-"1,nr11._·d and -.,:..11,l. ··J 
\\11uld !ikl· l\l ,,ty it had ..,,,rnl.' ._·nol n1l.'an111!,'.. 
hut htlllc-.,tl: \\1._' \\1._T1._' ju"t ._,nti11g ,,,1u1T Jo\\n 
:.tnd pulkd i1 llUl nt a ha!()' --0111ethin~ · 

Stn1<1pl.'·,,, \\1\rd" (lf ad\ kl' for any(l!ll' in a 
h:ind tr:in~ 11i n1..1l,.,s: 11 bi~· ,ill' "nnpk· l)on't 
~T\l' up. "I l,.,110,, 11 \()UJld, 1·l·:dl: chl'c,;-. hut 
II \hi.") \rul: h.·c\ ln lhl'ir hc;u1. th,n thi-. i, \,-hat 
i-. ~(rod and "P~':...'ial to thL·ni. 1hc: should keep 
d( i1ng it. \\"l' \\ L'TI.' tuml."d d, 1\~ n at il'a,t a doz 
en ti1ne~ b) record companie,. but v.·e kept on 
going and 111ade it." 

,;,.., for :in~ Pne intcre,tt·d in looking into 
·rhri\'ing hur:·.i ··E\'ef: 11n1e v.e do a shov.. 
v.c \Vant tn "L''--' ITil)f(' penpk. Tell :our 
fnend .... v..·'-. an',\\er all of llUT !\1y...,p-1ce nies 
sage~ per...,on:ill:,..'' ..;aid Stronpe ... \\,.rite to us 
v.·hJt (lUf "ongs 1nean to y1._)U. Stay in touch 
\\ ith u,. \Ve ·Tl' hcrl' for ()Ur fan...,:· 

GREGORY D. COOK I THE RIP 

Local high school honor musicians perform in the "A Grand Night for Music" honor orchestra 
at the Rabobank Convention Center on Jan. 27. 

Kern County schools gather 
to perform at Rabobank 

By MATT HUMBLE 
mhumhle@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

It truly v.·as ··.A. Grand ,ight For 
Music .. at the Ralxihank ConYentinn 
Center. \\ here all high ,choob fn.1111 
Kem County united to 1nahe n1u,,,ic. 
Chri..., Dernth. a .-..pectator. <..aid.·· J'n1 
here to v.·atch the:-.e great hand.; 1nake 
incredible 1nu~ic ... 

.. Shenandoah .. anJ ··From Sea To 
Shining Sea .. \\ ere juq ...,0111(' of tht 
pieces co\'ered. 

Ben Cooper. a fellO\\' spectator. 
~aid. ·'The: really don ·1 n1akc 111usic 
like that an: n1orc I·· 

. .\ -,pecial rel'Ogni11on v.a-., gl\en to 
all high \Choo! '>t'nior" \\ ho partii.:i
pated in·· . .;. Grand '\ig.ht For \1u...,ic" 
for fuur:,. ear" in a TO\\. Special a\i .U'J, 
v..ere gi\en (_)LJ\ 1u \lark \J1._·(Juirl.' and 
John Biller for then .. ti...'hJe\en1en1" 
in teaching. ·rhc .\L1--tcr nf c·crClll(l
nie..., \\ a" \\"illiarn Jl111t·,. Kern Hi~h 
Sd1,1tll f)i...,tri._1·, :1,,,,i,1.int ,Llr,·r·in· 

"It is a concern if the 
music program will 
be cut. but tonight just 
proves why music should 
never be cut." 

tendent. 

- Loren::,o Gomez, 
SJJCctator 

"'It trul: \\ as Jn an1azing night for 
all lhe ~tudents and teacher'> \\·ho put 
so n1uch hard \\ nrk into thi,:· <..aid 
. .\,hie: (Jr:1han1. :L partni:. (h·er )()(J 

...,tudenh r;,ii,,,ed 1hcir in:,,tru111enh and 
\Oice" Ill n1ak.e " . .\ Grand .\"ight For 
\1u,,,i(.'. 

··.\JI the:· ,tudenb· 1.tlenh reall: 
shO\\ cJ tonight. Thi" \\ a:-- -;uch a suc
ce:,,...,ful ,,,/l(J\\ to ,1a11 the ne\\ : car.·· 
"aid H;.tllllJ Kini. a clJrinet plJ)' er 
frnrn Stiuth High Schonl. 

sang such works as ··Neighbors Cho
rus" and ··Evenin· Time·· which pro
duced a harmonic ~ound. To end the 
night. the orchestra. band and choir 
combined to perform ··From Sea To 
Shining Sea ... 

.. I\1y fJ\'Oritc piece 1,,as at the end 
of the night v.hen the:,. '>ant1 'Fron1 
Sea To Shining Sea.' It made n1e CT) 
\\·hen they :-.ho\ved the . .\n1erican flag 
in the background:· "aid .--'\1ny \\.al
ter~. a ~pectator. 

,,\]\ in all. ··.A. Grand '.\ighl For \lu
<.,jc .. li\'ed up to its name hy prnduc
ing great v.·orks of art. 

With the i.:ounty\ bud~et in cri
..,j,,,. people arc \~orri1._·d if 1l1L' 111u...,j._· 

program \~ ill be' cut here 111 h.':em 
Count:,.. 

Lorenzo Gon1ez. a "P'-'l'tall1r ,a:"· 
··11 i:,, J l'On1._·crn if 1he n1u,Jl pn1:,'ra111 

\\ ill he cut. but tonight ju"! pnl\ I;.'\ 
\\ h:,. n1u...,i..: should 1101 e\ ('r J.e (u1.·· 

But \\ith the c,ucce;;.c, of thic, e\Clll 
1nan:, pel1ple arc "till ,,,;i: in~ th;i! thi, 

PHOTOS BY GREGORY D COOK THE R1P 

Guitarist Drew Cribley rocks out with a smile. Thriving Ivory performed at 
The Dome on Jan. 23. 

' 
--/' 

Subscribe to our 
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Oildale's 100 
years relived at 
Rathburn Library 

LIZ CLARKE I THE RIP 

Above right: Author Gerald Haslam signs his book at the Memories of Oildale celebration . 
Left: J. D. Tyner, an Oildale resident, and mistress of ceremonies Casey McBride share 01ldale memories. 

By MATI HUMBLE 
rnhun1hlc(µ. hukcrsficld, ·( ,l/n.;c.cdu 

Rip staff writer 

Bio\\ out the candles. Oildale. you ju~! 
had a n1il~qone binhday. Oildale. Califor
nia just turned 100 years old on Jan. 31. 

Celebrations v,;ere held at the Bryce 
C. Rathbun Library. and av,;ard-v,:inning 
authors Gerald Haslam and Jim Watten~ 
harger spoke about the history of_ Oildale. 
The mistress of ceremonies \Vas Kt:zz·s 
Casev McBride. 

D~ve Folev. a resident of Oildale for 60 
years. said. '~I am simply amazed by thi~ 
\\/Onderful to\\·n, and it makes me so proud 
that I'm a pan of iis HXI birthday:· 

An Oildale poet laureate read a poem 
about Oildale ... There are so many stories 
and so many memories about this little 
town," said Sarah Linz, a local resident. 

Thi:-. 1..'L'lebrati()!l \\a-, like a hig.h "Lhunl 
reunion for 1110"1 ut thl'"e re...,idenh \\ ]lll 

ha\'en't .... een each other in oYer 30 :L·ar". 
Doug. Deroo from ..:h.-innel 2.-:_ nev...., 

~JXlke and \\as si,npl: :unazed ho\~- old 
Oildale actually is nov.. 

Casey \1cBride said. ··Buck Ov.·ens 
v.-ould he so proud to he 

\\ hat it lD,1h.ed like :lnd h\n\ the tO\\·n ca.1ne 
tu he. The video \\:1, rnade hy \\'anenharg
er and clc>arl~ sh,1\\..., hi-, pa.,~ion for this 
!O\\ n. 

.-\ con1n1uta1ive D\"[) v.as given out to 
e\ eryone free of charge to the residents and 
an Official Oildale 1 ()(1 :mniversary· book is 

in the works. 
here a1 thi .... v.ondc>rtul 
pan of hi~tory:· Ha-.,lan1 
talked about hi .... n1e1110-
rie<.. and childhood li\'ing 
in Oildalc. as did Wat
tenharger. 

"Buck Owens would be The book will 
feature pictures and 
.... tories and should 
Ix out by the mid
dle of the year. 
Residents are en-

so proud to be here." 

- Casey McBride, 
Mistress uf C erenwnies 

,l\..1:-.o. residenb from 
the to\\-'n told humorous and n1emorabk· 
stories about \\-'hat Oil dale \\ as like hack 
then and ho\\· they spent their childhoods. 

A video tributc to Oildalt:' v.,as played. 
and it sho\\:ed old pictures of Oildale and 

couraged to bring 
their old pictures of Oildale to the Bryce 
(~. Rathhun Library to go into the book. 
··oildale is truly a incredible tov,:n where 
you can truly raise your kid~. Long live 
Oildale:· said \v'anenbarger. 

r 0ir e121N0Jtl'._. · · 

fof2._. \ feel oet-1:efl._ °'s °' 

I Wedding Expo helps 
prepare brides-to-be 

• Bakersfield brides head to the 
Kem County Fairgrounds for the 
2009 Wedding Expo hosted by 
Kem County Bridal Association. 

By MANUEL MORFIN 
Rip staff 'Nriter 

Rev. Albert M. Haywood. 61. has been of
ficiating v.'eddings since 1980. 

"I have pe:rformed on about 3.500 \\·ed
dings," said Hayv.'ocxl. 

Hay\.\.·ocxl has petfonned at many different 
theme v.·eddings including \\-'estern. Hav.·ai
ian, biker and gangster \.\.'eddings. 

"I always go dressed up according to the 
theme or by the request of the customer." said 
Haywood. ''Once I v.·as asked to perform on 
a hot-air balloon, and I said. ··yes:· but that 
couple never called me back." 

Haywood has traveled around the countr: 
bringing humor and a different touch to ... ~cr
emon1es. 

"I don.tjudge people. I JU.'-! \\·ant 1he1n to he 
happy. and I tr: 10 me ... '! 1heir cxpecL1tion".·· 
said Hayv.·ocx:i. 

Hayv,.-ood said he \\·ould :::rn ;u1y\\ here in the 
v.·orld 10 perfom1. He i<.. pruud .1.nJ ,.tti,ti ... ·d ll1 
the p..ith he chose. 

"'lt's been a ver:, fulfillin~ car ... ·er. It"-., a 
greut experience meeting the coupJe..., and 
their families:· said Ha: \\"{){x:I . 

Haywood v.-as one of the profc-.,\ionah a:-.
sisting engaged couples dunng the 2004 \Ved
ding Expo hostt:>d h: the Kern ('ount: Bridal 
Association at the Fairground\ on Jan. 25. 

The event exJXised all of the traditional ser
vices. such as bridal go,vns. photos. video . 
limousine and decorations. for a v.edding. 
and some not so usual, all under one roof. 

From invitations to the honeymoon destina
tion, the list in bel\\'een is enonnou~ and can 
drive anyone crazy. 

Kyle Brov.:n. coordinator and organizer of 
the event, \uggested thal the ideal is to he-gin 
planning a v.1edding. 18 n1onths in adYance. 

"If it's on your budget get professional,., be-

,, 

cause you only get one chance to make a good 
impression," said Bro\\'n. who mentioned that 
many couples are postponing their v.:eddings 
for next year due to financial proble1ns. 

Therefore, engaged couples come to this 
kind of events hoping to find bener deals in
stead of hiring a professional coordinator. 

A.ccordin£. 10 Bro\vn. the avera12:e cost 
of a profes;ionally coordinated v.·edding: is 
520.000. a price too high for a young couple 
like Marco Rivera. 21. and his fiancee Johan
na Hernandez. 20. 

·'\\:e found C\'erything \\e need here. so 
there is no need for a planner. That money. 
V.'e ·11 save it for other quff." said Rivera. 

:\n alternative to a co,tl) v.edding planner 
\\·as otlcrcd by Bella "'.'\cxhe Events. 

"\\·e offer cu~tomized advice. Some cou
ples need more help than other'.'>. or -;i1nply 
they v.ant to prepare some -,tuff themselves:· 
\aid T.ara Hernandez. coordinator of Bella 
~oche Event<... 

llll·ir ha,i~' p:t..."k.age ,tart~ at ~-lOO ;ind in
.._-Judc" 10 hl•lir" of cnn,ultatlon th.11 h<.-i....icall~ 
t'ncu,e" ,in rehe:ir,al :111J \\t'dJing Ja: courdi
n;H1Pn fur ,1 !rc1d11i,)n:tl :ind fl)Jll:Ul!1..: \\eJding.. 
·The hridal rnu-,1 he at !l!I.'. ...,r,1t!i~ht ,ind \\ r.: 

n1akr .... ure lh,ll happen._,:· :s.:Jid Hern:JnJc1 
Th'-· ,!Hi\, :t!,\1 ()tt',,-r,·d ,1,11h> ,e-r\ i.._·l'" 1(1 en~ 

,ur ... · thL' hritk Jpr1~, her h ... ·,1 t1ir the 1110-.,1 1111-

pon;in! p.111:, nt her \if_;_ LurnPhnria \1eJir..:a! 
& Pcr-,(ln:d ~p.1 di...,rla~t'.'d a ditlcn .. 'nt exrcri
enc ... · for thl' ~u ... ·...,t-, V, ith a hndal ,pa p;in~. 

"Our hriJal :-.pa pan: i, hec(1111ing. n1ort:' 
popular C\ cry year.·· .... aiJ Heather Oas;hcr. a 
rcpr ... ·,entat1\'c al the EurnPhoria ,t:u1d. 

.. Your f'.Ul'\h can en_ioy a n1a,,ag.e. a re\ i
!alizing far..:1a! or a nice tan:· "aid Da<..hcr. 

Beautolugic (·n._n1etic Surg.c"ry and Laser 
Center abo \\·a, pn: ... ent offering bride" breast 
augmentation. laser lipo~uction and tummy 
tuck among other .. looking good" services to 
beautify· hride~ for their \\·edding ... and hon
e:ym(>on...,. 

The e\po ended \\ ith a fa ... hion .... hov.· that 
featured hridal gov,:ns and tuxedo-". The next 
hridal shov.-' v.-·ill take place al Seven Oaks 
Country Club on April 29. 2009. 

Michelle Oquendo '08 
Technical Management 
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Love experts 
cure woes of 
the gender rift 
• Relationship gurus 
offer fresh ways for 
students to break from 
the "hook-up script." 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
. rn·ega@haker~fieldcul/egc.edu 

Editor 1n chief 

DaVl.n Sv.·idorsk1 is a relation~hip 
expert and is ready to ansv.'cr all of 
Bakersfield College students· ques
tions on Feb. 10. Sv.·idor'.')ki and her 
partner Ken Chri-;tcnsen \\·ill ...,peak 
at the Fireside Room and are ho<...t
ed hy Project \·o: a~er. J 111entoring 
program fron1 BC~ ... \cl·,1rdin); IP 

S\\ idor .... ki. C()l-

knov.· if you are ready for a relation
c;;hip? What are you looking for? 
\\-'hat \\-ill you get out of the rela
tionship·? Ho\\· to ask someone out? 
\\·'hen do you have your first kiss? It 
\\-'as questions like these that came 
up \.\-'hen Sv1,:idorski discovered that 
-;tudents did not k.nov.· the basics of 
a relationship . 

·'It's con1plicated and a lot of peo
ple don ·t think through their rt:>lation
c;;hip\. lt\ really tough to put yourself 
out there:· said Sv.·idorski. 

Becau\e \'alentint> \ Day is near. 
S\\·idor\ki and Chri .... tensen V, ill give 
<,Orne tin1e tip\ on ron1antic dates v.·ith 
lo,, ca'-h. Chri~ten ... en i:,; a r0manti1:. 
\.\ hich i-., directeJ to gi\ e n1;i]c-, n1(1re 
idea" on hnv.. ln haYc a per1l.·ct ri1:ni'". 

a ron1anti1.: Jn\'e. 
lege student, dn 
no\ krH iv, the 
proper .. da!in~ 
,.__.rip(. dnd onl:, 
knov. th ... · ··1ll1ol--
up '-lTip1.·· 

'"\Ve are here to reduce 
the stress and increac.: 
the fun:· 

a ror11;1ntii.: kne 
note anJ hov. 10 

i-..eer it J"(l]llJ.lllic 
in the lnn~ run. 
--\'--.._·ord111g hl 

s\~ 1dor,h.i. hllth 
Once the stu

Jent graduJle\ 
from college and 

- Dmrn Swidorski, 
rc!ati<Jfl\'hiJJ CX/Ji'Fl gL'ndc-r, .._·ouid 

henefit froin 

goc~ out to th~ 
real \.\-·orld. he or :-.h'-· tend'> to fail at ;1 

proper relationship l~..:ausc of his or 
her "hook-up ~cript."' 

"Hearts are at risk.'" said Sv.·idor
ski. "Our key goal is to show couples 
they can have a healthy relation
ship:· 

Some of the ba\ic ~1.1bject:,, Sv.'idor
ski w·ill discuss involve respect. trust. 
and friendship. hoV1.· a relationship i!-. 
done and hov.: to ha\'e a good long
term relationship. She v.·iJI also be 
discu..,sing topics such as: How to 

the_...,e tip, . .. \\-c 

arc here tu re
duct.' the stre:-.:-. and 1ncrea\c the fun:· 
,aid Sv-,idor:,,ki. 

Project \'oyager help" mentoring. 
developing _...,rudent skills. career de
velopment and conununity ~chohu· 
transcript\. Project Voyager aJ...,o 
plans other events. Field trips arc hc
ing planned for every month of the 
spring semester. Three events arc l:"x:-
ing p!anne<l for Blac!,.. History r..1onth 
this month. The Project Voyager 
office is in ( ..... an1pus Center 3. The 
phone nun1ber is 395-4277. 

FEATURES 
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BC student Christine Sileh admires "Random Responses" at 
The Wylie and May Louise Jones Gallery. 
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Unique art on 
display in BC 
gallery opening 
• A variety of artists from 
around California have work 
viewed by a diverse and 
appreciative crowd. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
nsparli 11@. bakersfield( "U! ! ezc. edu 

R ,p stat' writer 

The an gallery '"Random Respon'.'>
es .. in the Gra'"·e \'an Dyke Bird Li
hra0 held it\ opening reception on 
Jan. 29. :\.mong: some of the guests 
\~·ere the curator r...1argaret . ..\. ~ov. l
ing. arti:-.t" .l\.udra \1cKay and Gail 
\Verner. No\.\-'ling made the estimate 
that around 75 guests .... hnv.·ed up the 
night lif the rccep1ion ,a: in~. "'\\e 
had a f:_Pod turnout. Pt•oplc 100!,,. their 
lirne reall: !(111kint ;11 !he· ,1n\\(_1rt-::· 

lllt: e\hihi1 teature, an h:, pn i
(e-,,i(inal anhh. "'\{)\\ lint \\· .. i-. look.-
1ng fur fine art and t\ en ac ... ·eptin~ 
J1..'\\e]r: f\ir thL' ~allcr:,. ;1lthnu~h nP 

Jl"\\elry \\,\", 'l'll! in fl1r di,pl.1: Thl' 
ani,h \\ ho add ... ·d th,'ir art to !he' c,
hib1t \\ere (~hn, Burlh. !'...1ar: Baird. 
Phillip Chan. D:rrlc'nc Cirac,er. \ti-

chael !vlcAllister, Audra McKai 
and Gail \Ven1er. Jason Petersen 
i~ a student v.·orker V.'ho anends 
e\ tr: gallery. Petersen describe., 
his job as having to .. help set up 
the e-xhibit. maintain order and 
make s.ure no one v,:a]ks out \\·ith 
any of the paintings:· 

Dan Sagun. a spectator of the 
art gallef} v. as. in1pressed hy the 
v.:ay the artists ··\\·ere able to ex
pre,.., their c"lllotions and idea~ re
all; v.ell u,ing differt>nt kinds of 
media:· :\nother spectator. Noah 
Calugaru \\·as; impre<..<..ed v.·irh the" 
realis111 of the painting .... by Chris 
Burch. "The people have vcr:
real ... ·xprt:>...,..,ion ..... and if you look 
dt1...,cl:. }LlU can .... et nx1rc and 
n1ore color:· ..;:1id Calu_!;aru. 

The Randon1 Rc..,~K1n,_., ~allcr:
npentd on J:.1n. ::'.:,.,. and. a1..'cnrd
ing tn '\(n\ ling. the cxhib11 run~ 
thfl)Ufh Feb. :::n ... , ant11..·ipatt'.' \\(__' 
\\ ill h,i\ l' a !r)l of tr:1fti1..'. l thini-.. il 
v, ill he<.! 'sUCL'e...,,:· 's,lid ,uv, ling. 

The g:il!cr:- hour, \\ill g.(1 fnnn 
\1t1nda:-l-hur-.,d:1) orcning al I 
p.111. and clu,ing ~n? r,111. 

Project Voyager presents: Black History Month 
WHAD 
Project Voyager vvill put up 360 African-American achievements and facts 

WHEN AND WHERE? 
The tacts \\'ill be all around BC campus Every vveek the facts vv,11 be changed 

add.ng up \o 360 

REASON? 
To bring awareness to BC students featuring people like Dr. tv1ar11n Luther K,ng 

Jr., James West, Malcolm X, George Washington and more 

WHAD 
A tie(d trip to USC or an Afr1can-Arnencan J\~useurr, 

WHEN AND WHERE? 
On Feb. 20 from 7.30 a.m. to 6:30 pm. BC students could sign up on CC-3 but 

seating s !1m1ted. Forty seats are ava1,able 

REASON? 
Studerts could choose the USC tour or v1s1t an exhibit of the Black Panther 

movement and an exh1b1t about the biackchrome motorcycle movement 

Ready to become a 

• 

Registered Nurse? 
Take the next step toward an exciting career! 

:ti{ 
.•

. ,··-'Cil 
,,: 

·. 
, }i;.; :,i~':j,_c,< -',< 

San Joaquin Valley College has developed an exciting new 
program to help you prepare to become a Registered Nurse. 

Earn your A.S. Degree in just four 20-week terms! 

Program Benefits: 
• Guaranteed class schedule 
• All nursing courses completed in four 20-week terms 
• Graduates earn their A.S. Degree and are eligible to take 

the NCLEX-RN exam for licensure 

SJVC's RN Program is approved by the 
California Board of Registered Nursing (BRN) 
and is WASC accredited. 

Call today to speak 
to an admissions advisor! 

Visalia Campus 
8400 W. Mineral King 

San Joaau,n Valley Co' ege 'S accredited by the Accred:tirg Co:nr:issior 1'.Y Con,rnun,ty a~o 
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OPINION 

Republicans 
need to 
accept 
loss, new 
president 

On Tuesday. Jan. 20. Barack 
Obama \Vas sworn into office as our 
country's 44th president. It v;as an 
event that thrilled some people and 
infuriated others. ;·$-

' I 
.. 

Inauguration too 
costly for hard 
economic times 

By J. W. BURCH, IV 
johhurch@hakersfielch Dllrzc.cdu 

Nev.1s editor 

Januar\' 2U. 2009 \1,·ill go do\1,·n in the hi-;
tory book, a:s the day that our great nation 
S\\Ore in the fir-a biack pre"ident. Barack 
Obama. 

An appro.xin1ate 2 n1illion v.·ere in at
tendance. and 111illions '>at in front of their 
tcleYi-.ion ,crl.:'en, to \Yitne-.".i this .. genera
tion-defining·· e\'ent. 

ed and took the oath of office again, the inau
guration cos:t son1ev,.:here around $40 million 
dollars .. .\.nd as that inauguration came about. 
the radio. television and nev..·spapers were 
filled \\ith fer\'ent disgust at the cost of the 
inauguration. 

Hov..·ever. I have not heard a single remark 
1 "hort of a fe\\' little articles on the Internet) 
over the incredible cost of this year's inau· 
guration. 

A .. s v,:ith every election. presiden-
1ial or otherv.1ise. there are bound to 
he complaints from the losing party's 
supporters. Being upset is complete
ly understandable: nohody like, tu 
Jo,c. 

But cxces~ive corr1plainin~ '-l)h·c" 
:1b,p)utel:, nnthin!,-'.. It r1nh n1.1~c .. 

1hin~, v,nr ... c b: ;1ddin~ r'.tll a11,-
1udc. 

\ 
\ l $, ' . ' . 

I 

I 
I ) ' 

q The day \Yill aho be recorded a:- the mo . ....t 
expensi\'e inauguration in the hiqory of the 
l;nited State" of . .\.rnerica \\ ith coq" ~ing 
e,tin1atcd het\',t."c:'11 S 13(1-17() million. 

I \ otcd for ()ban1a. '.\or out nf any rl"':1! dt
--.irl' It• "'-'l' a 1ninori1: ()ci..:llllll' pre--.1do.:n1 hut 
111,1r,: t,•r the f:tL't th:1t he --.een1cd IP b,c the 
]c..,,cr 111 tv.(1 e\il, \\hid1 i, ah\a\\ thl' 
L;Jl.,l;' \\ i!h p(l!ttiL'\ ill ;-\)!1<..'n<..,\. 

I am glad that Oba1na i.., our president. I 
v.ould rather i,,ee hin1 in office than John Mc
Cain. but nonethele'-'.'.i. the extensive v.·aste of 
mone:, for an oath to be said that takes no 
1nore than 60 second<.. to recite is a blatant 
and ',\\ ift "lap to the face of the American 
puhlic. 

Thil'>C \\ h\l arl· up,.__·: '-' 1th tliL· r, 
.. ult 11f the >io\l'rnbcr 21 HIS \.'kctiun 
need to accept 1hc1r lo,.., :tnd rnn\C 
()fl. ·n1e: flt't'd tll fl\tlill' lh:tl. 1h1, 

i1n1c around. they \\ere in the 1ninnr
i1: It i, our rc-.pon,ihi!it~ tr1 \nil' :ind 
!ht' maj(1rit: of thn"c v. ho did \ 11k' 

l.i,t r,...·O\l'111bcr bcl[e\ed ()h~llll,L \~.1--

thi: best choice for pn:-,idcnc:,. 

! 

$1 
-/ 
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Bui d'-·-...pnc 111: \t1\111~ f<1r the Ill.'\\ prc-...1-
dent. ! :un otl'-·ndcd and dJ\),'LJ-...ll.'d .tt thL· pril't' 
1,1~ {11 thl' in:1ugur.tl ..._,\-~'nl. l.:i-...t ti1:11.' I hv.ud. 
!h~· .\fl]L'ri1.,;tl) L•l.'l1!1(1Jl]) i--. \•Jt fhL' h!"l!]h. (1j ,,1!

Llj''-t'. :!nd in :1 tinl'-' 11f1..·,·(11v1111iL· tr,iuhlt', l1k,: 
thl.'"-l' .. 1 );rand ;1ri'-·e 1:1~ Pll th1..' 111:.tu);ur:llit'Tl i-... 

Ih 11 ',\ ~UT:.tntcd 
In .J ){ 1'.'. \\ licn PrL·-...1JL·111 Ru-...h \>, a:-. n,.'t:lect-

PHO-CON: ClLL PHONE LAWS 

[n Prc-...idcnt C)han1a ·.., inaugural address 
he ,:1id. '"()ur cconon1y i .... badly v.-eakened. 
a ,·on-...cqucnce of f'.Teed and irresponsibility·· 
;1nd th.tt. ljU(ll!n~ SLTipturc. ··Toe time has 
1..·on11..· Ill --.1..·t :.t--.idc ..:htidi,h things."· 

\ppar .... ·nt!:,. ..,pcndin),' an extravagant 
. unuunt, ,f nlPlll') !hat v, ~'" not needed for one 
r:1.1n to d, 1 \1. hat -1-2 llther.., had Jone before 
h1n1 is nl1t ..:;1te);\lri1ed under the term "'irre
-...pun,ihle·· (ir ·\ir::ed: ·· or "'childi..,h."" But I 
,111! di,ag.rl'l· \\ ith the L'o<st. 

This is hov.· American g:0Yem1nen1 
and democracy v.,·ork and has \\ orked 
for the past 220 years .. .\merica j...., <.,o 
often praised a\ the best countl)' in 
the v.·orld, and one of the biggest rea
<.,ons supporting this claim is that v.'e. 
as citizens. have a say in our g0Yem-
1nent. 

This election, our say \Vas Barack 
Obama. 

It i-. unfortunate that not e\·er:011t· 
can be happJ v.·ith thi.'- deci--.inn. nr 
v.:ith any other political dl'l hit'll f(ll 

that matter, but Obama i-; the ( inc 

\\'horn the majori!y of voter.,, v.·,u11ed 

to represent them ( 5.-31'.'f to he 111ore 

New cell phone laws become a 
topic of debate for drivers 

LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 

BC president 
responds to BC 
Brains 

precise). _ _ 
1 

Rcpuhlican-. 1n1ght not lite hi" iJc
ab, or his plans for thi, nation. hu1 
e\"en more people did like hi-... id,-,il-... 
and his plans. a<., e\·iden, ·,·d !1\ iht 
result of the election .. And -...1 1!1at 1:s 
how Obama came to be our presi
dent. He won the majority of Amer
ica ·s approval. v.·here Senator John 
\-1cCain failed to dci -...(). \ l In,· 11·:, 11 1 . · 

had faith in Obaina :t-... iJL': :·_'_iJl.'J th:· 
\1cCain. 

No one is expecting Repubiican" 10 
suddenly be happy with Obama be
ing their president. No one is expect
ing them to peel the "McCain/Palin .. 
stickers off their cars and replace 
lhcm with "Ohama/Biden" stickers. 
It is perfectly acceptable for Repub
lican~ to be upset over the result of 
this election. 

But it is not too much to ask of 
them to move past their political 
differences and suppon and respect 
Ohama as our president. just as many 
Democrats had to do v.'ith President 
George W. Bush during his tv..·o 
terms. 

\\-11ether or not they helie\·e it. 
Pre;;,ident Obama v..·ill \\·0rk to do 
\\·hat he thinks is be~t for evi:ryhody. 
Republicans included. It is in1portant 
to remember that he is looking out for 
everybody, not just his supporters. 

He is the President of the United 
States of America. not the President 
of the Democrats. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

What kind of 
change will 
Obama bring to 
the U.S.? 

By ELKA WYATT 
ell1'yatt(i!.-huktr,ifi.c!dct>lltg( .eJ11 

Rip staff \tvriter 

One early afternoon. v.'hi\;:- dri\
ing do\\-·n Olive Drive. I noticed a 
l"<-lf ahead of n1e ,;;werving fron1 lane 

to lane. My 
PRO first thought 

v.·as that thi:. 
person had 

hecn drinking. I ko.:pt ;i 1,afc di..;tan'-·e 
irun-1 lhL· ... .-c11 hut pulkd ,tl1'1!.'-'\l, 1'-' 

11 :ll 1h,· '-toplight. l '.\;trrl.,· ;1:tn~,·d 

\)\ !- (\l ill<..' dri\L'f. (''.il1.·~·ti11::.1 I·'-...,',' 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
J..'l'.'hite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

The ban on text messaging as v.:cll 
as hands-free cell phone usage \vhile 
driving is a gocx:J law unlike some 

of our laws. 

CON Sure. v.'hen 
the Roman 
play,,right 

Terence sairJ. "Rigorous la\\" i, of
ten rigorous injustice."" he \\·a-... ri,1;:h1 
about n1any of society-~ la\,:-.. 

Hov.·e\'er. it is not rigorou~ in
justice to ban cell phone and te\l
message machine U".ie v.-hile dri\ ing 
although a lot of silly yaks out there 
probably think this law is rigorous 
injustice. 

Of course, this ban is only going 
to save a lot of drivers' and pedestri-

Tiffany cashi, 
culinary arts: 
"I think he will 
bring a really 
big one." 

a hle;iry-c:'-'d n!d 111an. ·rn 1ny sur
pri:...-, it v, a-. a) oung \\·on1ai1, in her 
mid-tv.·enties. chattering av.·ay on 
one cell phone v.·hile texting on an
other1 

Since the cell phone han la\~ \\ :.is 
implemented in July of last )-'ear. it 
seen1s there ha:-. not been a "ignifi
cant change in the behavior of tho~e 
,vho use cell phones while driving. 
Obviously. people are not taking the 
han ,i:rinu"ly. So\\. the \'ational 
Saf'-·1: Cc•11r,,,il 1'\S("1 i-... ... 1;u11n_s ;J 

T)i.;;1r:11..'ted l)ri\ er can1paign. Their 
n1i""ion j.., h1 make dri\cTs a\\'are 

ans· lives. How·ever. this la\Y is not 
rigorous enough. 

So\\'. of course. the :-.a1ne people 
\\ ht, are guilty of cell phone and 
text n1e:-.~ag.ing v,:hile driving an: 
the 5.an1e idiots v.·ho cat and drink 
-w·hile dri\'ing: this is also distracting 
and will cause accidents. It i~ also 
distracting and dangerous to apply 
make up -w·hile driving just as it is 
to reach o\"er and ger something out 
of the dashboard or off of the floor 
of the car\\ hile dri\'ing. All of these 
distracting acti\·ities n1uq be banned 
and outlav. ed. In fact. anyone v.·ho 
ha.; caused car accidents through 
the~e L'arele'>s action~ ~hou\<l be 
banned from driving. 

However, it should also be illegal 
to drive while sleepy; people who 
have fallen asleep behind the wheel 
because of simple fatigue have 

Kristin Lehr, 
sociology: "I 
think he will 
bring drastic 
change to 
everything, 
especially 
fore,gn ool,cy." 

of the dangers of driving v,·hile di:-.· 
tracted. pri1narily u,ing a cell phone 
to talk or text v.·hile dri\.-ing. 'f"hc) 
are calling. for a Je~islative ban on 
the u-.e of cell phone". tcxtin&- devic
es and even hand"-frec devices. 

I have no problem \Vith this. I re
fuse to ansv.-cr ,ny phone v.·hen I an1 
driving. \v'hatever rea5.on the; are 
calling could not be more important 
than keeping my attention on nl) 
driving. It can \1,·ait until I can \aJe-
1: p:ffk n1: car "on1c\1,·hcrt'. I like to 
ta JI., and te.xt a.;, n1uch a-. anyone ebe 
does: I ju<.;t '.'limply refuse to do it 

caused car accidents. 
Ho\vever. all these bans still 

\\ ouldn ·1 be enough hecause that 
v.ould not "top all car acL"idenh 
fron1 happening:. In fact. to ,top any 
and all car accidents ~md to avoid the 
proble111<., of silly yak~ pleading: that 
their first amendment rights to free
dom of spee<.:h have been unfairly· 
curtailed. there should be a b3I1 on 
dri\·ing all together: that's the only 
\\ ay to completely avoid traffic prob
lems. ln fact. not only should car us
age be outlav. ed. people should n0t 
use horses to get to v,.-ork or school 
either. .-\fter all. horses have been 
kno\\·n to kick and step on people. 
and some people have been injured 
or even killed that way. What's left? 

Well. bicycles are a good way to 
travel; it's probably one of the saf
er ways of travel. However. some 

\\'hile I a,n driving. 
~1aybc it\ ju .... , n1e. I did not 

grov, up \\ith cell phone". If \\L 

\,·ere on the road. and \Ve needed to 
call so1neonc in a hurr:,-. v..·e stopped 
at the neari;:-..,t pay phone. I v.·as in 
my thirties v..·hen I got my first cell 
phone. I bclic\e that the only tin1i;:
J. cell phone should be used \vhile 
driYing is in an extrc1ne e1nergency. 

So. the next tin1e :,ou \\'ant to an
:sv.·er: our phone\\ hile: ou arc driY
ing. think about the !i\'e~ Jt'U could 
be putting 1n danger. J-, that call 
\\'Orth If.1 

clumsy people ha\ e been knnv. n to 
fall off bikes and get injured. The 
bc-"t \,ay to tra\el j, prubahly Q:, 
fuol. and \O v. hat if a 101 of people 
\\·ind up v. ith calloused feet? Ifll 
mean a lot of people·'i lives have 
heen sa\'ed. and that":-. more impor
tant than convenience and minor 
foot-doctor hills. right':' 

Think of all the problern~ that 
\\OU!d he eliminated hesides traffic 
problen1": Fe\\·er people" ould have 
obe<..it:,. r..liabcte:-. and cardiova-;cul3r 
problt'n1.;,. The air pollution \\ ould 
1.:vcntuall:, clear up. Hun1:1nll\ 
hasn·, seen clear air since B.C.E. ()f 
cour:ie. a h.11 of peorle \', ould be- put 
out of business: The CEOs of auto 
corporations. the A.A.A., doctors, 
personal injury lawyers and Jenny 
Craig. But v.-ho cares?! Make driv
ing illegal. It'll save the world. 

Editor: 
I read V.'ith great interest the BC 

Brain\ .:olun1n from the Dec. 3 is~LI;e 
of The Renegade Rip a..o;;king students 
\\·ho f am. Se\'cral of the responses 
n1ade me chuckle. and I knew I had 
ID respond. 

One of my faYorite responses had 
10 he the one that said I was a 16th 
century astronomer. While I may not 
have actually discovered Mercury as 
indicated by the reader. I do consider 
it p:m of n1y job to look for ne-w· op
tion-. and try to expand Bakersfield 
College's horizons. 

Also interesting v.1ere the three 
responses that indicated that I was 
some type of JX)litician. This, too, 
is partially true, because my role at 
Bakersfield College requires me to 
repre:>ent and advocate for many dif
ferent con:-.tiluencies on campus. 

Lastly. the student v.·ho said I was 
a janitor is also partially correct. 
Jani1ors v.·ork to keep things neat, 
tidy and orderly. My role requires a 
steady comhination of all three. 

For the record. I an1 president of 
Bah.-:r:-.field College and have been 
~ince July l. 2008. I try to spend 

1 .;,orne time each v,·cek v..·alking on 
campus and speaking v.·ith students. 
)O if you see rne on v.·alkabout or in 
the cafeteria. please stop and let me 
kno\, ho\, things are going with your 
e<lucation or how Bakersfield Col
lege can better meet your nl::eds. 

Sincerely, 
Greg A. Chamberlain 
Presideot, Bakersfield College 

Compiled by David Karnowski I The Rip 

Trevor 
Anthoney, 
undeclared: "I 
hope he fixes 
the recession." 

Breanne 
Southwood, 
undeclared: 
"Hopefully 
help with 
racism and the 
war." 

Jaime Ballenza, 
liberal studies: 
"Just with his 
presence he 
has brought a 
maJor change." 

David Andrade, 
undeclared: 
"Hope. 
We have a 
choice. The 
people make 
this country 
awesome." 
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Snuggie 
serves its 
purpose 

By KELLY ARDIS 
1-:.ardis@. ha/.:.ersfie!dcollcr:,c.cdu 

Opinion editor 

Because my parents apparently ha\·e not yet 
heard of the crazy nev.· invention called a ··heater:· 
I am constantly looking for v.,ays to keep v.·arm in 

the v.-inter. So v. hen I :-av. 

PRODUCT 
REVIEW 

commercial~ for Snuggie. 
the blanket \1,·i1h ,lee,·e..,_ J 
\\35, both amused and in
trigued. \1y '.'.ianc side told 
me to forget about it: there 
\\·as no \1,·ay I v. a_c., \\·earing 

something: so ridiculou~ v.·hen I could ju\t \\'ear a 
jacket. But n1y orher ..;idc had to :isk. --sut v..·hat 
if it"" great?~·· I pn1har"ly 'sou\dn"t h:1Yr: C\'l'f 
bought the Snuggie nn n1y ()\\ n. but if I ..:liuld u-...i: 
\\ riting an arti1.:lt' a.\ an e\L"U:se IP ~ct on1..·. I \\ a, 
to1all:, on hc,ard. 

I bou;h1 n1y Snugf!_le ;.t! BL'd. Bath.\. Br:J(lllJ 
forSl-l.99. I \\d<s a hit di:s,lpplllntcd :hat 1hc~ ,lnl:, 
canied thl' hlue Snu~~1c-... .. 1--. I \\,1--. h(Jri111_: J(lr :1 

red onc. hut I \\ouldn·t kt 1h~1l ;11tv~1111:, 1..·1,,~·1tL'
ment. It '-,11ne \, 1th the lrl'l' [)l1(1k light th;1t 1, 

ad\'er1i'-ed with the SnugfiL·. :snn1c1h1ni; I didn ·1 
noliL"'-' until I \~·a-... pka-....11111:, ,urpri-...cd h:, it "-h,:n 
I took 111: Snu1,:gie (llll ul ih hu\. 

..\.\ \OOH as I pul nn the Snuggie. I 1clt !if...e a 
fool. lh hug.L' slcc\C'>. lnng length. :tlld C(l\\ I nc'-·k 
n1af...e it the 1no-...1 ah-...urd-loilh.111_? thing C\L'L I! 
looked a b\t like a n1onk rot-.c 1T1inu~ a ho('>l.i. /\d
verti~menb for the Snuggie tx);t:-.t its ··\upcr "ofl 
luxurious fleece."· hut it rr:a!iy v.·a-;n·1 that -...oft. It 
was just like an) other fleece hut n1aybe a little 
more felt-like. 

REVIEWS 

The comn1erciah clain1 you can do anything 
in a Snuggie. :.o I tried a few things to test this. 
I y,.·at<..·hed tele\'ision for a v.1hile v.·ith th(' Snug
gle on. and I suppose it did its job. I v.a.., fully 
covered and \Vanned but not much 1n0re than I 
v.:ould be \\:ith a nom1al jacket or blanket. Later I 
attempted to eat dinner v-.hile \\earing the Snug
gie. which didn "t quite v.1ork out. The sleeves are 
so unnece:--:-.arily big that anytime I lifted n1y an11 
to get something fron1 the middle of the table. the 
sleeve kept getting: in my food. { had to rerne1n
ber to push my <..lt"t'\'t' up or hold it out of the 
way. After dinner. I returned to the couch to knit. 
I "-""Orried the slee\'e<s might get in the \\·ay of thi-; 
task too. but they didn't. Knitting \Vhile v.'earing 
a Snuggie v.'as ju\t like knitting v.·hile v.'earing 
any1hing el-.e. 

DAVID KARNOWSKI I THE RIP 

BC student Andrew Ansolabehere keeps snug in a Snuggie reading a book in the 
library on Jan. 26. 

st:1.nding or ..,itting on :st1n1e1hing \\ ithout a back. 
The con1n1t.:rciJ.!., sho\,. a happy Lunily v.earing 
their Snu:sgie" outc:.lde at a f1)othal\ gan1e . ..;,ining 
on the hleacher". I \\·ould a<..:-.un1e that their hack<.. 
w·ere cold too. 

any n1ajor problc1n-... v.·alking aruund in it. but she 
definitely had to walk <..·arefull) so that she didn't 
trip over the length. Hov,,ever. e\'cn I had to pay 
attention to hov..· I v.·a.., v.·alking in the Snuggie. The 
sleeves that were long on me were impossibly long 
on her. 

I "'ent oubide to re all:, put the Snuggie ·.., 
,,varrnth to the te~t. . .\gain. it \\Orked about a" 
well a~ a jacket or blanket. except that ,ny back 
\\'a.'> exposed. The Snuggie is one-size tits all. c.,o 
it is not \'ery secure. I could \\Tap the cnJ.., around 
myself a<.. tight as possible but it v.ouldn"t stay. 
So. v..·hilc my arms. legs and torso v,:ere relative I: 
v.1arm, my back v.·as not. This i~n 't a problem 
v.'hen sitting on a couch or recliner. but it is \\·hen 

\\"hat the Snuggic cl::i.in1, 10 ha\'e over hlankeh i.., 
that 11 doc.snot ~lide otfthe \\·earer's ~houlders. Bur 
again. the --one-'>ize-fit~-all"' 111ake'> thi-... problemat
ic. The Snuggle definite!:, did droop off my ~houl
dt'r.., a hit. not a, n1uch a.;, a hl:.tnket but enough that 
it \\·a:-. -...till kind of irritating. T\.1 rcn1ed:, thi..,_ n1Y 
mon1 grahhed ::i hJ..!,' clip to fa....,tcn the t\\ u bJ(t.. end~ 
of the Snuggic tngcthcr. \\"ith th:it. the Snugg1e Bl\ 

longer droopt'd 
Continuing v.·ith the i<.,\ue of the Snuggie \ single 

size. I had m; nephc\,-. fi. and niece. 4. both try on 
the Snuggie. Sitting on the couch. my nephe\\' had 
no pr0h!e1n v.·ith the Snuggie _ \1y niece didn ·t have 

The Snuggle \1,·orks. It\ ju~t not the rnost practi
cal thing. Even though I v.·as curious enough about 
them to get one. I never understood v.·hy someone 
couldn ·r ju:st v.·ear a jacket and blanket together 
10 ~ef\'c:' virtually the "ame purpose as a Snuggie. 
A. jacket~and·blanket combo n1akes more sense 
than a Snuggie .;ince it allo\\-"'-i more mobility. has 
slee,..e-. that fit. and. mo_c.,t importantly. doesn "t look 
.;o ridiculous. But if you're at all intrigued by the 
Snuggie like I v.·as. and you have S 14.99 plus tax 10 

spare. I suggest indulging your curiosity. If for no 
other reason. get it just for fun. 

Expensive ads overshadow Super Bowi 
• The game wasn't the 
only thing worth watching 
during this year's Super 
Bowl. Halftime acts and 
commercials were just as 
good. 

By DARA GHOLSTON 
dcholsto@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Oh, say, can you sing? That ques
tion is most definitely a yes for Jen
nifer Hudson who did a great job 

PROGRAM 
REVIEW 

of performing 
the National 
Anthem on the 
Super Bowl 
XLIII, and 

* * * * * 
even though 
it was a previ

ously recorded live track, the song 
was recorded '\\-'ell. 

Faith Hill also sang an amazing 
rendition of "America the Beautiful"" 
that brought out the emotions in the 
crowd and even some of the football 
players from both sides. 

Journey and John Legend gave an 
excellent pre-game performance. e'.'.i
pecially \\:ith a surprise appearance 

BC BRAINS 

fron1 rapper and autn-tune king. T
Pain. 

Bruce Spnng:,\c:"en r..lid not let the 
momentum of thi: da: :-]o\\ dov.. n 
v.hen he hit the :-.tagt' .. ..\nJ no\\ l 
kno\\" v..·hy he h called.·· !"hi: l3l):s:s:· 
The \1,·ay he con1.111anJed the crov, d ·-... 
at!ention v.-as truly ,0n1ething \\ or1h 
seeing. 

He did a great job and even though 
some people would rather see the 
Super Bowl affiliates choose more 
current performers for the halftime 
shov.', most people were not disap
pointed \vith the perfonnance. 

Considering the going rate for a 
30-second spot during a Super Bowl 
commercial break is now $3 million. 
I'm betting any and every con1pany 
that wanted their product to be seen 
during the Super Bowl break was 
hoping that their payment was worth 
it. 

Careerbuilder. Sobe Lifewater. and 
the Coke commercial full of nature·.., 
little wonders v.1ere. in my opinion. 
the highlights of the advertising as
pect of this great .-\merican tradition. 

The nev.· Pepsi ad that featured the 
bridging of gaps from the past to the 
present featuring legend Bob Dylan 
and nev. age n1usician \\"ill.i.am \\a~ 

\'er:, cool and \'Cry creati\·e. 
\1C HanHlltT : . .uHJ Ed \1c\1ahon·:

('::i-;h4Go!d ;id \\ ;i.;, abo a good 
laugh. 

Pcp,i \1a,·, :id \\·irh the ··rm 
~Clod"" phra-...e f(1r 111cn ~()und, like it 
L"l1u!U h'-' lhc ca1chphra-.;e of the year. 
v.hich ren1inded 1ne of the 2002 Bud
\\eber con1mercial v.·ith the phrase, 
"Waazzup:·· 

The infamous baby from the 
E*Trade ad w·as accompanied by a 
ne-w· little friend who was practicing 
his ''v.:indpipes."" I don't knov.1 about 
anyone else. but the Miller High Life 
spot. \\·hich consisted all of tv.·o sec
onds, \\1as not only funny but also 
memorable. 

Although it was nice seeing Mr. 
and Mrs. Potato Head in a commer
cial again. I have to say it was even 
nicer seeing Vm Diesel and Paul 
Walker together in the commercial 
for the new movie «Fast and Furious: 
Get Furious."· That \Vasn ·1 the only 
movie trailer that caught my atten
tion. 

··Land of the Losf" starring Will 
Ferrell looks really funny. and of 
course it \Vill be because. I mean. 
come on. it is \Vil! Ferrell. 

""l1p:· the nev.· Disne:, Pixar mo\'ie 

SCl'IllS like it \\'ill be a cute and popu
lar mo\'ie among the little ones and 
any of u:i bigger kids v.·ith children·s 
hL·arts. ··,1onsters vs. ,-\liens:· also a 
Pi\ar 1110\·ie. i.;, just as <.:ute for kids. 

1l1c uIXoming. ··star Trek:· al
though it ha~ no monsters. parallels 
thl"' latter fihn but is more for an older 
audience. 

Perhaps the most anticipated mov
ie trailer had to be "Transformers 2," 
which although it was quick, certain
ly did not disappoint. 

With the return of Shia LaBeouf 
and Megan Fox, the film did its job 
of leaving the viewers v.·anting more 
because it was, hands down, the fast
est 30 seconds of the night. 

Of course, NBC took full use of 
having home network advantage by 
plugging all of their returning shows 
for this week. which was perfectly 
fine because between "Chuck" and 
"Heroes," the commercials were 
quite amusing. 

Overall, Super Bowl XLIII kept 
the majority of us entertained. which 
is exactly what it V.·'a..~ supposed to 
do. 

By the \Vay. congratulations to the 
new Super Bowl XLill champions. 
the Pinsburgh Steelers. 
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'lnkheart' 
exceeds 
expectations 
• Children's movie about 
books coming to life proves 
entertaining for the whole 
family. 

By DARA GHOLSTON 
dcholsto@bakersfteldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

You know the old saying: Don't 
judge a book by it~ cover. 

Well, I have to say in the new film 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

"lnkhean," this 
phrase is very 
telling. 
' "Inkheart," 
which stars 
Brendan Fraser. 
Helen !\1irren 

and Eliza Bennett. v.·as completely 
not v.'hat I expected. 

Mo (Fraser) has the coveted gift of 
being able to make .stories come to 
life as he reads them aloud. 

Naturally. you \\"ould think this is 
a film that takes kids on a magical 
journey though different books but 
not quite. 

The primary focus is on one book 
("lnkheart"). and one character. 
Dustfinger (Paul Bettany) and his de
sire to gel back into this book all the 
while getting Mo "s wife out so that 
his daughter can have her mother 
back again. 

Of course this is no easy task; there 

are villains who have been out of the 
book for years and don't want to go 
back. surprises that are yet to be dis
covered, and people who have good 
intentions but aren't very helpful. 

Near the end of the movie, at 
about the second to last scene, where 
everything comes to a head, and it 
looks like the villain just might win 
(it is a Disney movie after all), the 
only thing I could think was that if 
I was a kid, and I was watching this 
movie, I wouldn't be able to sleep all 
night. 

I mean, don't get me wrong, the 
effects were very realistic, and the 
graphics were truly outstanding, but 
for a PG movie. they were a little in
timidating. 

Besides the potential ··wet-your
pants .. moment for the film ·s target 
audience. overall, this movie i.s a 
good catch for action and drama that 
the whole family might be able to 
v.atch . 

It kept me in suspense the v.·hole 
time. and I have to say that the v.:rit
er,, did a good job of keeping the 
viev,.:er "s interest with the hopes of 
a reunion between Mo, his daughter 
and his \\'ife. who had been missing 
for almost 10 years. (Just a warn
ing: You may need Kleenex. for that 
part). 

Although it"s not necessarily a 
must-see. it is a should-see ... when 
you feel like it ... to rent. 

Run DMC and 
Aerosmith song still 
great years later 

By AMBER TROUPE 'The members of Run DMC all 
came from middle-class back
grounds in Hollis. Queens, New 
York. They were one of the found
ers of the genre of hip-hop. 

at roupe@ba ke rsfi e I deal I ege. 
edu 

Rip staff writer 

The \\.:ord classic is used often The collaboration was born 
in recent times. but what makes a when the group's DJ Jam Master 
movie, OOOk or song classic? Jay, got a record from another DJ 

CLASSIC 
REVIEW 

One way that had the label ripped off. and 
of defining it turned out to be an Aerosmith 
it is of the album. 
fin;t or high- This also allowed for the artists 
est quality themselves to reach new levels in * * * * * and a very their music as well as in sales and 
classic song recognition. Aerosmith, a group 
that has that consisted of band members 

managed to transcend time is by from all across the East Coast 
two well-known groups, who did including Yonkers, New York, 
a collaboration of rock 'n' ro1l and Hopedale Mass., Boston and even 
hip-hop. New London. 

That song is New Hampshire. 
the 1986 remake were able to 
of Aerosmith 's get a nev.· start 
"'\\.7aJk This Way," on their careers 
by Run DMC with a new twist 
and Aerosmith. to their old style 
This combining and a younger 
of genres caused audience. 
a massive inter- Rwi DMC was 
change of both able to get music 
fan bases because out into main-
people who liked stream America 
hip-hop were in- COURTESY OF BLOGSPOT.COM and continue to 

troduced to rock 'n' roll as were break records for starting a genre 
rockers introduced to rap. and passing the torch. Run DMC 

I think the reason for this song's went on to become a household 
success is the fact that Run DMC name everywhere, and DMC be
chose a very popular song to re- came the Godfather of a move-
make. ment and culture. 

This song worked because peo- This mixing of cultures changed 
pie already knew about it, but the the face of music forever, allowing 
funky beats and intertwining of new genres to be created because 
rap bars is what made this song of both influences and raising the 
classic. I am a fan of this song bar in the music industry. 
because it allowed me to see how Teenagers and adults from each 
versatile Run DMC was with their generation can relate to and rec
style of rapping, as well as open- ognize this song because it is a 
ing my mind to different kinds of prime example of what makes a 
music. song classic. 

Compiled by David Karnowski I The Rip 

Editor's note· BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of all things trivial. 

Amy Angeli, 
history and 
philosophy: 

Andrew Dutton, 
undeclared: 
'Something 

Lonnie Lehr, 
political 
science: "The 
study of the 
sri1tty plates 
Jr,de· the 
earth's crusts ' 

Katie Mallonee, 
psychology: 

RandoK 
Lofgren, 
automottve 
technologies: 

Aidan 
Rodriguez. 
philosophy: 

What are plate 
tectonics? 

"Someth,ng to 
do \Vi"th rocks I 
guess I' 

to do v.-·ith the 
rnoverrierit 
of the eartt"''s 
crusts ,. 

"When the 
plates move." 

"When the 
Earth's plates 
comes together 
and cause 
earthquakes." 

"The 
movements 
of the Earth's 
crusts." 
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Editor's note: Battle of the SeXes puts both genders against each other. A 
challenge will be made testing them physically, emotionally, and mentally. 
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Josh Elmore of Cattle Decapitation plays guitar on a fogged 
up stage at The Dome on Jan. 22. 

Speed and death metal are some of 
the most intense genres out there 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
2rei.ta(<] hake rsf ie{Jcollef!e .edu 

E".Jit,J·- :i- c~:,ef 

There arl' n1an:,. g:cnrL'" of rnu~ic 
in the v.-orld. cmd rhe public\ ta.:,.te 
could , ar:,. fron1 the 1a\entles<., hip
hop to 1he 1echnical cla<;s1cal. There 
is a reasr1n v.. h~ people do not listen 
to the rOl'h: n1e1al genre. hecau<.,e they 
cannot u11dcr-..tand th(' lead _,infer. 

,-\.nother reporter J.nd I J.tlLnLlcJ 
a '-Pel:'d'de8.th 111etal -.h0,\· fL~:tturing 
hand, ,i.1-·h :t'- ( ,1nl,· [)1...\:a11itation. 

Ps; llr'L''-. (..Jif.tn JI Kl lo(~-tl b,mds at 
the f)(lfllt' on Jan. 22. The challenge 
";:i.<. to see if v, e could ;,iand the n1u
sic. people and environment. Person
ally, I have attended rock shows like 
System of a Down, Slayer. Lamb of 
God, Korn, Antagonist. In this Mo
ment and even Immortal Technique. 
but nothing \•,;as as extreme a~ the 
Canle Decapitation ~hO\Y. 

There is no \Vay to explain how 
insane the bands performed because 
there was so much aggression and 
intensity. 

By this I mean that the last three 
bands were musically talented. but 
the local bands literally killed the 
show. The local bands (except one 
non-loca1l tried '-O hard to he brutal 
and do a good sho\\·. hut the) c,ucked. 
Their pe1fonnanL'l'.., v, ere 3\\ fuL the 
yelling \\:as pointless. their sound 
sucked (\\ hich \\as probably the 
sound te.:h gu) ·:-. fault 1. their energ) 
\\'as dull. their rift's had nll talent and 
the auclis;;"nce \\ ;1, .:.·L-1rrin~ 1 l practi
cally~ 3\\ neJ Lhe \\ bole tin1c a-., th(>.,(> 
four band<.: hu1nili<.1k'd then1<..elve:,,. 
I kept an opt:n n1n1J hecause they 
were local. hut :1ftcr a \\ hilc I could 
not stand the 1nusic. Even \\ hen they 
introduced 1h~·n1:-<..?h e,. they murn
bled their nan1e. yelled their name or 
didn ·t even introduce themselves. So 
these four bands really put me in a 
bad mood. 

The:,,e ..;h,>\\·s traditionally attract 
1.5-1 LI ) c..i1 '-'J,I~ :111d '-f11ne 1niddle
..1g.l.:'d ~1clul1'_ Till' n:,!~]1 pi! i, 111..1]e 
dtl!ll"'.I.'''. h , .. i,,n.·ll\ !he f. .. ·-
111ak, ·,,,'L' _1, · · 11,_ '"I :n,_1 (Cl t>\!l 

right a\.\-ay. ~1y biggest recommen
dation is to never go into the front 
of the stage mainly he.cause these 
sho\.\·s usually attract jerks \\·ho like 
t() run into you v.·hile you are trying. 
to enjoy the sho\.\·. 

\1osh pitter:,., reall) destroy the 
mood since the old-school slamming 
is not here any1nore. Thes.e kids do 
thec,e nev.· .. hardcore·· moves \Vhich 
inYo]Ye sv1-·inging their am1s around 
and dn1ng S()mc ninja ki,.-k .... I rt:ally 
mi:-:- the old-,chool pib \\ here there 
i.; a hole in the , . .'cnkT of the audience. 
a11d <m: hod) \\ ho \\ ould 11..Ke to en
ter the hole \\ nuld enter at his or her 
o\\·n risk and pu<:.h each other around. 
People ,vould not run into anybody 
outside of the hole or people who are 
not expecting it. Now people make a 
hole in the pit, and only five people 
s\\·ing their arms around and domi
nate the pit. This was a speed/death 
metal sho\\·, not a hardcore 2-step 
sho\.\'. I refused to enter the pit be
cause I didn't like v,,·hat those kids 
were doing. 

But the remaining bands, Gigan, 
Psyopus and Cattle Decapitation, 
did an incredible job performing 
musically. That's it, though. Usually 
a lead singer will make the band or 
completely destroy the band. and. in 
this case, the bands hel<l themsehe" 
up. 

Gigan was an interesting band to 
\\·atch because there \\·as a girl bass
ist. a left-handed guitar player and 
interesting sliding guitar techniques. 
The '>hO\\. \\ as prett) good. and I 
started to nod m) head because the 
music \\'a".> starting to make sense. 
(Jreat energ) by the bands, but the 
lyric" v..·cre still a ITT) stery. 

Some hate this genre because they 
believe they are worshipping the 
devil or because they are just yelling 
to the audience. But look at it in the 
musical way. The music may be t(lO 
extreme for you but appreciate the ef
fort to make the n1usic. 

A. Ji\ e perfom1ance has many open 
-;pace, for Ini~takes. cspeciJlly if the 
,nng:, in\'ol\'e a lot of <.,udden qop, 

ti~ the band. \\'hile p..,~ opu:-. rla~ ed 

Female still feels like a true winner 
By KELLY ARDIS 

kard1 s@hakersfieldcol lege .edu 
Opinion editor 

'>1y challenge was clear. Go to a 
metal shov..·, survive, and maybe even 
try out the mosh pit. Having spent 
about tv.10 v.:eeks as a hardcore fan 
when I was 16. I thought this would 
be a cinch. I went to plenty of hard
core sho\\'S during those two \\'eeks 
and held my o\\·n V..'ith ease. \\'hen 
I shortly realized that this hardcore 
thing v.·as just not for me. I would 
have been willing to bet I'd never go 
to a shov.; like those again. That was 
until this challenge v.'as presented to 
111e. I knev. I \\-"Ouldn't like it, but I 
agreed to try. I might he a folk and 
classic rock lovin· girl TIO\\. but I v.·as 
prl'tt~ ,ure I could :-.tand a night of 
n1ctal. 

Cattle Decapitation headlined the 
cuncl·n. \\ hich t(}ok place Jan. 22 at 
l'hc: Dn1ne. ()ther bands that played 
\.\·ere Psyopus, Gigan. and some 
other bands from Bakersfield and 
other nearh) tov..:ns. The name of the 
1nain band ~ent my little vegetarian 
hean on edge and cenainly did little 
to make me give them a chance. M) 
co-journalist and challenger quickly 
let me knov. that the band is actually 
vegetarian themselves. That set my 
mind at ease ... a little. 

Upon walking into The Dome, I 
knc" I could handle my challenge, 
and my only concern was the bore
dom I would no doubt feel halfway 
into the first band's set. The venue 
was pretty empty, and I knew my 
worries of broken glasses and bruis
es were for nothing. There were so 
few people there that I actually sat 
through the performances I watched. 

The first band didn't even bother 
to tell the cro\\'d 'their name, I as
sume because most of the people in 
the crowd were their friends there to 

their songs, they would repetitively 
do sudden stops with their music be
cause that's how their songs went. It 
was very interesting to see them do 
that and keep the melody going. 

Cattle Decapitation is by far one of 
the most talented bands and intense 
bands that I've seen. I"ve seen Slayer 
live and survived their pit. But Cattle 
Decapitation did an extreme perfor
mance musically. The singer ruined 
some of the awesome solos, but the 
band still did great. 

.A.s a recommendation people 
should research the band they are go
ing to see. Usually they save the best 
for Ja,;t. and if you are there to see the 
last band, make sure you know what 
the other bands sound like. Nov..1 I 
am going to do that because I don't 
v-.:ant to \\'aste my time with these lo
cal bands and just be there to enjoy 
the bands I like or the bands that just 
:-ound good. I doubt I v,,.·ould attend 
another speed/death metal shov,,.·, but 
if I do my research first and actual]) 
dig the music. then I'm do\vn. 

support them. Their first song started 
off v..·ith the smallest hint of a melo
dy, and I'll admit they almost fooled 
me. But seconds later the melody 
\.\--'as gone and replaced with run-of
the-mill. amateur metal, complete 
\\'ith chugging guitars and cook.ie
monster screaming. 

The second band v,,.·as Too Many 
Screaming Children, a Bakersfield 
area band. ,vhom I found to be in
finitesimally better than the first but 
only because they mixed up their 
screaming techniques. alternating 
bet,veen the aforementioned cookie
monster screaming and bat-out-of
hell screeching. \\!hat I liked most 
about this hanu \Vas their 30-second 
songs. v. hich is ahout all I can take 
of any given metal song. Thc~e guys 
did seem to ha\'e a '>en"e of humor. 
\.\-'hich is preny cool. I g.uc:-.'>. 

The third hand. anrithcr \\h()',C 
na1ne I do not knov,.- hec..1u ... e v. hen 
the singer \\·a,n·t de,-.1roying rn~ 
eardrum:-. he \.\-'as mumbling his v.·a) 
through hand and ,-.ong introductions. 
V.'as. again. somehov..· better than the 
last. though I couldn't really give a 
legitimate reason v.-'hy or hov.-·. They 
just had more pizzazz. Some of their 
song\. had guitar !.Glos, and no mat
ter hov.· 1nuch I di~like a music genre 
I can alv..'ays appreciate some guitar 
shredding. The headbanging was 
definitely a plus in my book. 

Rise of Caligula from Modesto 
played fo!)rth. The members of the 
band seemed really into their per
formance. They at least looked like 
they liked what they were doing. I 
was incredibly surprised when I ac
tually managed to understand about 
three v.1ords of one of their songs. 
Undemanding lyrics was definitely 
not something I was expecting at this 
concert. 

\\bile I can find something nice to 
say about most of these bands, that 
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Vocalist Travis Ryan of speed metal band Cattle Decapitation 
screams to the crowd at The Dome on Jan. 22. 

is not to say that I in any way en
joyed myself. All of these first four 
bands sounded so much alike that if 
I hadn't watched the bands load and 
unload after each other, I would have 
thought it was all one band. 'They all 
have the same guitar techniques and 
the same "singing" style. I don't get 
why a band would put any effort into 
writing lyrics when there is no p:>ssi
ble way for fans to understand those 
lyrics. For all I know~ the lyrics were 
in Arabic. To save these bands time 
in the future, I suggest just scream
ing reci!l"5. No one would know the 
difference. After Rise of Caligula, I 
even heard a man behind me, whom 
I assume was at the concert because 
he likes metal and not because he 
was forced to be there like I was, 
complain that the music was "noise 
for the sake of noise." I couldn't 
agree more. 1 knov.-· that just because 
I don't Jike it doesn't mean no one 
else does, so if there is an audience 
for this music, then. hey, more pow
er to these bands.There was hardly 
even any moshing for me to watch, 
so there was no way I could join the 

pit, though I knew from the start that 
I would most likely not complete that 
part of my challenge. I'm a peaceful 
girl with some old-lady tendencies 
and I just don't like the pushing and 
shoving. Also, it's kind of necessary 
to "feel" the music to mosh, and I 
obviously was not feeling this music. 
But even if[ wanted to mash, I would 
have been virtually alone, and that's 
no fun. 

My challenge hung in the back of 
my mind the whole time, but after 
sitting through these four bands, my 
patience v,,.·as waning. They were all 
blurring together into one big mascu
linity showdown, and I was bored out 
of my mind. I knew it would prob
ably get better and more tolerable as 
the bigger bands started to play, but 
my patience was already exhausted, 
so I happily admitted defeat and left 
the venue to do something much 
more enjoyable: watch "Twilight." I 
might not have technically won this 
challenge, but at the end of the night, 
I still felt like the winner because I 
didn't have to sit through the whole 
concert. 

Photos by David Kamowski I 
The Rip 

Above: Travis Ryan of 
Cattle Decapitation 
yells and growls to the 
crowd at The Dome on 
Jan. 22. 

Far left: Sally Gates of 
the band Gigan plays 
electric bass. 

Left: Rowdy concert 
goers rile up a mosh 
pit down at The Dome 
for a speed metal 
show featuring Gigan, 
Psyopus, and Cattle 
Decapitation. 
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Men find success, 
still can't beat rival 
• Despite beating 
both Santa Monica and 
Glendale, Renegades 
still can't beat WSC rival 
Citrus College. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgon1 bos(ij;baker.~fieldcol lege. edu 

Photo editor 

The Bakersfield College mens 
basketball team is having a success
ful season. but they still can ·t heat its 
conference rival. 

The Renegades v,;ere beaten 80-73 
by conference rival Citru~ College 
Jan. 28. a tean1 that BC head coach 
Rich Hughes referred to as hi'> tean1 \ 
nemesis. 

"We played poorly in the firq half. 
V'tt'e played OCttcr in the _,Cl'Und half. 
We just dug our.\ch c~ ton deep ul :1 
hole." ~Iughe.., ..,,1id. 

Citrus. \\ hich \\ un the -.tall· !!th: 
last season. beat the- Rc-negadl', l\\ i1.'I.:' 
last season. 

"T v.·o year~ ago \\- e .., \\ cpt tlil'l11. 
Last year the) ',\\ept u ... in tv.·ti 1.'ln"c 
games. This year the) got the nod 
on us at their place. It \\-·ii! al\\a)-" 
be a great rivalr) betv.een the t\\O 
schools." said Hughes. 

.A.gainst C"itrus. the Renegadl.:''
shot 23-of 80 fron1 the field 12K.K' f 1 

which concerned Hughes. 
"We can't shoot 28 percent fro,n 

the field on the road and v.:in. c'.->pc
cially against the No. 2 team in the 
state." he said. 

Skyler \,'aden of BC scored 14 
points and five rebounds v.-·hile- tea1n
mates Luis Gomez and Brad Santos 
each had 11 points. 

Jamar Harrison had 19 poinh and 
Ricky Wofford added 13 as the Ren
egades defeated Glendale College 
100-76onJan. 24. 

''Our first half performance pretty 
much built a lead that was insur
mountable. That's kind of the v.-·ay 
\\'e v.-·ant to play. If \Ve had only built 
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Bakersfield College guard Marquise Venson drives the ball up 
court against Glendale Jan. 24. The Renegades won 100-76. 

:1 l ( 1-p,)rnt ll'ad then it \\·ould haYe 
hecn a hali f.'an1e:· Hughes said fol
lt1\\ 1n~ thl' ~al1ll' again~! (j\enda!e. 

The Renegade, took a 62-J3 half
t1n1L· \e;.id against Glendale. some
thing that Htq;he" felt Jed to the 
, ictPr). 

.. \\'c \\ l'rc ahlc to get that energy in 
that flr~I half. and that basically won 
u, tht' gan1c :· Hughe,-. said. 

Harri..,,in :-.cored ~O points and 
Ricky Copeland added 17 points 
including five 3-pointers as the Ren
l'fade~ heat Santa Monica College 
9.5-6J on Jan. 21. 

For the first four and a half minutes 
of the ~an1t'.' Santa Monica war.; held 
scorcle;.;-;. a, the Renegades went on 
a 5-0 run during that ~tretch. 

The- Renegades went into halftime 
leading Santa ~1onica 48-26. they 
equaled that lead with 6:50 remain
ing in the second half. 

Hughes attributed the win against 
Santa Monica to the way that his 
team played down the stretch."! told 
the1n {the players) at the beginning of 

the game that this game could be v.·on 
in the fir,t half. We got off to a great 
start in the first half," said Hughes. 

"The second half v.,e v.·ere a little 
stagnant and v.1eren 't quite as good 
v,,.·e v.'ere in the first half.'' 

The v.-'in against Santa Monica 
gave Hughes 101 career victories 
both at Allan Hancock and at BC. 

"You only v,,.•in I 00 games if you 
have great players. I have been 
blessed and fortunate to have great 
players here at BC as well as at Han
cock," said Hughes. 

For Santa Monica. Rodney Hudson 
had 17 points and Eric Bell chipped 
in with 15 points. 

Hughes said that his team needs to 
start playing better on the road and 
have a better shooting percentage on 
the road in order to get better. 

The Renegades who have a I 9-7 
record overall and 4-2 in the Western 
State Conference will go on the road 
to play College of the Canyons Feb. 
4. The Renegades play Citrus again 
on Feb. 21 at home at 5 p.m. 
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Bakersfield College center Taquedia Brown makes a layup against Glendale Jan. 24. 

itt)((11t.nf~ Women continue to struggle 
{
\if lir" Ji,{':. J.'1 )(lit. By VINCENT PEREZ the game. Glendale v,ent to the !me score late in the second half." 1th five --~ ~ , l 1-" - vrnpere:(jtbakersfieldcollge edu 33 times 1n the game. V.'lth BC only minutes left to pla\ ac, Santa Monic;1 

' ,tJ · •· ,r ~,:i;' Sports editor gomg 15 times. made the score 76-50. onl) allowing 
- , , , . -· , ~, ;~(~{}~i3~ Renegades' scoring leader of the seven more points to be added on in 

Uii~,J/'~;1}!;'.·j~ . ".:~' ' leg~w~;~n~:,b:~:ba:;:~a~i°!; ti"::!1~;i:~B;;';;'~h~~r;~ th~:;o:~~!;We re just going '° 
:,i,\",llf,: .. ,c;z~ll- .. :.:- , Citrus 91-42 and the women's record teammate Kristin Alvidrez was4-for- work and keep doing what we·ve 

-.~~,~~f; 'l' ~.n_ •. •1ti •_ .. f: ; ·"' }J{ - ~~ ;:~~ l~o:::i~c:n:1,~.6 ~e ~:~: ; 500n~!:eJrana1t_ ",: ol;, th: freaneeBdC~~ot:ma;neinn;s_·asbas9-- =. sd~i%~:lt~:i:~e~si;,x;~~t ~~: 
Al..«l egades commined 42 turnovers. BC .! ... team has a lot of adversity and com

head coach Paula Dahl said. "We had kethall team lost to Santa Monica rnunication problem.:.. 
• 11

0
.ln 22 [turnovers] first half and 20 in the College. 79-57. The problems began •·You·ve got to con11nun1c..11e 

UV\ ~ second half and they capitalized on earl) \\'hen the Renegade v.:omcn on different levels. anJ that', thl' 

f~~,m"a.--

ca~~t~·-.~--
lal,els, posters and 

newsprint, we'a ~ti, 
help you and your -

U.Cilf HJ .ri1_ft aQof _ .· __ 
·, .~ffll\<.~i·t·t~~·.!•: ·: J. _-.y,;S";~~'- $;J.:f!:/-;>' _' _Ffi:- f.:+\'if:"~if:\f;r:'.;-t,-,7\)~·: 

pretty much everyone of them. They fouled manv times in the first half. learning curve (that the team hasn ·1 

were a very athletic team and v..hen Six 1ninute; into first half. the score learr1ed yet]:· ~he said. 
we had bad pass, they picked it off was 13-4 in favor of Santa Monica. "lbe Renegade women\, defense 
and scored, that put them ahead very At halftime, Santa Monica led 42- struggled all night, with 32 turnovers. 
quickly, so we were never really able 22. Dahl said about the season, "We just 
to get into much of a rhythm." BCsophomoreguardNicoleLopez got to take care of the ball and stop 

On Jan. 24, the Renegade women led the Renegades with 3-pointers, as the drive." 
lost to Glendale College 66-52. In she went 5-9. Renegade teammate Dahl said about the upcoming 
the last half, Glendale pulled away Lopez finished the game the team gameagainstCollegeoftheCanyons. 
when BC could not execute and point leader, with 17 points. "Canyons is the best team in our can
did not score when needed. Dahl BC freshman center Taquedia ference so we're getting prepared for 
said, "We just lost momentum," and Brown fouled out of the game with them. We got to have confidence ... 
added, "We need to take care of the 56.7 seconds left in the game. Brown my sophomores need to step up and 
ball." Dahl said, "We got out of flow, was 2-for-S in the game. take control of the basketball." 
it was the free throws that killed us," Santa Monica pulled away when The Renegade women travel to 
With questionable foul calls during their defense denied the Renegades a Canyons Feb. 4. 

BC softball team struggles with youth 
• Softball struggles thus 
far attributed to having 16 
freshmen on this year's team. 

By STACEY STAAB 
sstaab@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Liz Chabolla was the starting 
pitcher going three innings with four 
strike outs and allowing four hits and 
four runs. 

Myranda Sawyer came in to the 
game pitched two innings with three 
strikeouts and allowed four hits and 
two runs. 

BC was leading 4-1 going into the 
fifth inning, \\'ith Lagerstrom getting 
t\vo hits in the game. 

The team had a loss to Fresno on 
an infield error in the botton1 of the 
seventh inning. 

"Sierra College is very talented:· 
said Taylor. 

The ~econd game v.·as a loss for 
BC. and Hanna Grisham ,.vas, the 
starting pitcher. 

·-1·-,·-_·-_::·i_:_-___ '\ 
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On Jan. 27 and 31, the Bakersfield 
College softball team played their 
first three games of the season in 
Fresno against Fresno City College 
and Sierra College, losing 6-0, 5-4 
and 12-0. 

"Building the level of confidence 
of the girls is going to take some time 
with having 16 out of 19 freshmen on 
the team:· BC head coach Sandi Tay
lor said. 

The closing pitcher Joni Lager
strom came in to the game pitched 
one inning and allo"'ed one hit, no 
runs and no strikeouts. The leading 
hitter was Aly Rosales with two hits 
in three at bats. 

Taylor said, "Saturday in the first 
game v..,e played very v.-·ell.'' 

Lagerstrom was the staning pitch
er, pitching four innings. 

Chabolla came in to the game a~ 
a relief pitcher. Taylor said. "'Liz 
Chabolla pitched solid in relief." 
Brittany Johnson had tv.·o hits in the 
game. 

The Renegades, \\-'ho haYe a record 
of0-3 will play in Taft on Feb. 3 al I 
p.m .. and the Green and Gold Tnur
nament in Irvine on Feh. 6- 7. 

Sawyer came in to the game and 
pitched the last three innings. 


